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Vol. 61 
~be ~ec b Dews 
Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday Stpt. 29, 1970 No. 17 
IKE AND TINA TURNER 
REVUE COMES TO TECH 
One of tbe most pol tsbad and 
pr<tessloml acts In abow bustn-
eu comes to Worcester Ttchwben 
tbe Ike am Tl• 1\trmr Rewe 
appears at Harrlrwton Auditorium 
Saturday nlcbt, October S. Per-
formlqr with "The lkettea", lb 
and Tua ww ''" two 1bow1, at 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. 
Then! are m11v oerformer1 wbo 
can create an impreallve IOUDd 
with the aJd of e lectronic studio 
equipment. Howewtr, a rroup can 
only show i I s true talenta by tbe 
quality of ll•e performMCea. The 
"Ike and Tim Turner Kewe", on 
the road since 1960, la respected 
tbroulbout the country u om of 
the moet aoullul, dYDamlc a n d 
by Alan Dean 
.ensatlonl Wttb the expert back· 
I~ ot the four loYely llttttes and 
the Ku. ot Rbytbm orchestra, lb 
and Tim pour out a repertolrt of 
blues u.t beat. wlthtn the body as 
well as tile IOU!. 
bad come to St. l..ooll wltb her 
slater. Alter meetlqr ID at a 
Dlebt club ltben be ltU Y(orkln&, 
abe manapd to ret a cbance to 
slqc on stlp lad latltr JolDld 
tbe P'GUP· Thia, tn 1959, TlDa 
recorded "Fool In ~ .... , a IOQI 
Dae bid wrltt.n for uotmr •llll-
er. It sold a mWloD copies, and 
lb am TlDa Turmr were on tilelr 
way. 
IKE AND TINA TURNt:R 
mJJU-taceted act. bappe ..... E-t-
eryw .. re tbey perform, clubs and 
coucert., to black audllnces or 
Wbllie, In urban lrtll or lD the 
country, la and Ttm cause a 
llDa Turner wu born and tmro-
duced to tbe world of performlal 
lD ClarllnWt, Miu, At tbe ... 
of •lx be bepn to tHcb hlm9elf 
bow to play tbe piano at a oeleb-
bor's house, untU be reoelnd bis 
own piano am could perform tm· 
promptu recitals for acboolmates 
and frtelds. After hilb aobool ID 
orpniud the orl&lull "Khwl of 
Rhythm", wbo were SOOD on tbetr 
way to a Memphis recordU. •s-
alon and a smub releaae, "Roe· 
ket 88". 'l'boucb Turner - compoa-
ed and a flaaclal aucct11, "Roc-
a t 88" 111tt.d Ille only $CO from 
tile record comPIJl1. After tlat bl 
and ti. Klap bl\ t.. rOld, play-
Today tile Turmr Hewe II oae 
of till m09t ncltq sbows &QY· 
where. Wttb lb on piano leldq 
tbe KiDp ID! tbe lattes IJl'&t• 
llw In the baclrCfouDd, 'nm er· 
Inda out IUCb bits u "Ktiber 
and Htper" &DI "RellllCt", IDS 
l&t.11 Im crut.d a tremendous 
eJrect with •trllltd NrtlODS of 
tbl Bl&Ue1 "Come Toptbsr" and 
tbe Rollq stoma' "Honk1 Toot 
Woman". Btat no matter wbat tbl 
lllDlber tbe 1111 aad Tull Turner 
Rewe pmntH tbs m111t tmr-
RA' s Replace Dorm Counselors 
Thls year, lD the 1ptrtt of tm 
W Pl Plan, lhl Office of ltudeat 
Aflltrs ls comuctq an t11111rt-
mem. In an attempt to place tm 
re1ponslbUltl111 of So"r~ dor-
mitory life mort and mon tn tm 
hands oftbe resldalil, eo,atoallall 
ha.& replaced tbt old l)'lt.m of 
Dorm COWIHlOfl wttll Ruldeat 
Adfl.sor1. 
In an tffort to dllcoftr wlat Ull 
new ""'m comllt.d of and Wblt 
cbaJWN hid btenet!ecte~, wt lpoD 
to Mr. John N lcbollon, Dlrtctor ot 
Residences. Mr. Nlcbollon atated 
that the RA•s an tn tbe dorms 
to advise tb8 Freshmen. On what? 
Well, any sort of problem tlat may 
arise be It academic, social, or 
persOlllLl. They an! tmre to pro-
v Ide cu kla.nce, tlus allowq tb8 
youoeer men tbe belllftt of tbllr 
relatively rreater exper•ca. Tbl 
pollcemal).babysltter role ll to bl 
played down. Mr . Ntcbolaon ex-
pressed the hope that the dorm 
residents would soon orp.nlr.t a 
iiovernq body that would attend 
to minor problems ofdllclpllne amS 
order. The RA's would be expect-
ed to help the dorm residents plan 
activities ~~l~ from noor part-
ies to art exhibits am semtars. 
In order to appreciate the new 
arral\lement one must first be fa,. 
mlllar with tbe old system of Dorm 
Counselors. It seemed that tbelr 
only duties consisted of lceepq an 
eye on thPlr charges. They COi). 
stantly complained that we were too 
loud durl~ qu let bours or too roudy 
on weekends. It appeared ttv.t lhelr 
sole purpose was the 1Plate1».nct 
or law'n'order. Tbey bad a re-
putation for bet~ tbe police arm 
Jf the Dean's Office. 
To rind out If there were any 
rea l dlUerences between tbe two 
systems we lnterrle•ed sewral 
of this year's RA's. W?len •st-
looed .about this respooslbUlUe1, 
most RA's replied that they were 
there to advise the Fr06h. Yes, 
they were expected to enforce (Jliet 
'"'"rs to some extent, limit rouch-
h~'IUS I~. am be wary of exceulte 
~1 r a~se use of liquor am drup. 
lt\1~~vt>r, they felt Uiat they did 
much m.irt>. Opinions varied u to 
JUSI ~ 1\:11 C(tB$tltuted their duties. 
by Jack Zorabeclian 
Some said tl•t tmy were to bllp 
wtttl scboluttc probllma, otblra 
tlat tbey lilpt till fr09b "'°rlDld 
of campaa aott.Ute1. •"ral l&ld 
tbly 1bould try to Ulllt lll plao-
m._ ll'GUP act1Tttlil1, Molt tm• 
pllU tied tbl flct tlllt RA '1 art m-
ctll&l'J tn time ol tmerpney, A-
aotlllr t.lt tbly 1bould .. t till tr-
tlbmlD elljoy till ..... of an RA.'1 
txper•ma. 
Wt mlt '*"lewd Dian lkowD 
to learD Wlat tbl DIW omc1a1 pol&-
c•ta woWd be. He lll'ffd wttb 
Mr. Ntcbolloa'I eftluatloD of tbe 
1ltuatlo1 and plam ror tbl f\lbare. 
The RA'• are tn tbe Dorm to belp 
till fntbmen tn •ftf1 way. 
We railed tbt llaut of dllclp-
11111. Dnn Brown llld tb&t pol&-
cq wu at till bottom ot tbl lilt 
of an RA's dutll1. Tbil wu nrl-
fled by an RA wbo stated tlat tbe 
ldmlnlltnUon wllbld to totally de· 
empa..111 tbe watchdo& r ole. H1 
then added tblt he felt ti.at truh-
men DNded someone to 118tp them 
urder control. Another RA said he 
thou&ht tblt the admlntatratlon ex-
pected the RA's to ktep an tye 
on the freshmen am keep tbem from 
ptt~ out ot hau1. One thou&bt 
It best to leave well eDOJih aloae. 
He wouldn' t look for trouble, but 
felt be lbou1d be avatJable to cue 
of trouble. 
There seemed to be some coitus-
ton, so we ullled wtwu real diner-
tllCH tllltld. Mr. NicbolaOG lltd 
Ullt U. DIW '1St9m 'WU ltW ln 
tbs tJlllfl'bntatal .... &Iii tbat tb-
trt probably wun't a rreat dill 
of dUllrHOt yet. Om RA .... IO 
tar u to •Y tlllt till two 111•111 
art tbl llJllt alld tlat oDly tm name 
Im ... D cbU19d. DllD Brown 
Umcllt tllat U. real dlfltnnoe wu 
ta till pbUOIOpbJ beblDd tbs mttbod, 
Ud tbs attitude to be tUiln. 
ANA LY• 
In conctuat._ lben, wt ftnd ta.t, 
tn tbeory, RA'• are not tbl Amt 
u tbl old Dorm Counatlora, Tb-
tlr primary purpoet II to work 
w ltll aDd adYIH lbe frt1lunen lna117 
area Ibey fHl p llfltd. Tbl RA 
11 nomtbtleaa, a npre11atatlft of 
tbe otrlc:e ot ltudtat Affatr1 aad la 
expected (l) to malntaln cood study 
condltlom, (2) to limit abuses of 
prtvlleps and (3) to be anllable 
In cue of emerpncy. 
Whether the theory wor llll lnpra-
ctlce ww depem larply on tbl ID-
dlvldual RA's. Tbey must retain 
the respect am trust of tbelr ch-
arges am be wWI~ to cln tblm 
aid. They must be anllable to ti. 
rresbmen u must u po11lble In or-
der to be effective. They m111t ma-
tatalo tbe proper attitude a..i try 
to m.tlce tb8 system work. 
--
Bowdoin Mascot Mauls Crowd Prior To 
Mauling Of Ttch Football Ttant. Set Page 7 
ill lpotl WWI Howlta' Wolf &Id B. 
B. Kq, FlllllJ lD a. loull tn 
1951, 1111 met Ami61 Billock, DOW 
TiDa 1\armr. 
Born tn BrowanWI, 'l'IDD. alld 
mtt" co lbe KaouW. area, Amil 
pUc •lib& IOUl •11111r•ace tbat 
bu to be .... IMrd to bl 1111>-
nclallld. Don't OOWI& OD pttlaltbe 
ame tfllct from tbe ••reo. Jo. 
1tlld, CO• to H1rrtnston latur-
day Dl&bt, 
Student Govt. Wiii 
REFERENDUM 
Lut Monday eventnr, OrnJei. Lounse wu the scene ol the resumption 
ot .wdent SOYernment buslneu u the Executive Committee held Its 
ncond otftclal rMr Unr under new pre.ident Dave Hoblll, 
President Hobl11'1 nut action of the Fall aemester wu to nominate 
Profeasor Bluemel ot the Phy11c1 Department to till Ille t1culty vacancy 
on the atudent court. The nine memhers ot tho Committee present 
unanlmoualy concurred on Bh-mnl's appointment. 
Then some dlscuuion wu bad about the new Trustee• Committee to 
be composed Of four 1tudent1, four faculty and four admini1tralors. 
The student councll will preMnt Preaident Hauard sometime this week 
with a Uet of namea , for him to chooM four students. Ex-offtclo 
memhers of the new advteory rroup wlU be the Student OoverDJMnt 
Pruideot and the Editor of the TECH NEWS. 
Most ol the remainder ot the meeUnc revolved around the coml111 atu-
dent body apeclal e lectlon whJcb 11 planned for Wednelday and Thursday 
October 14 and 15. ThJa "election" wlll co'ffr four bulc 1 .. ues (three 
1peclflc and one relattvely reneral). 
Appeari111 ftrat on the ballot is a referendum proposed lut Sprinr 
by Student Actlvitiea Board ChalrmM Paul A.ah. Majority vote will 
decide, aa tar u Mr. Alb i• concerned, whether or not club tuncts 
should be riven to the ~condo1, an R.O.T.C. rroup, It WU decided 
that the two oppoeinr views abould be represented in the TECH NEWS. 
Secondly, the council Introduced what its membera feel I• a very 
important amendment to the Student Government con.ltJtutioo of 1967. 
The Idea Of thJ• amendment 11 to f\arther the COWJCll' • efftc1ency 
and make frequent referenda unneceasary, by rem0Yt111 the students' 
power of ameocUnr tbe old document from the students en muse to a 
three-fourths vote ot the Executive Committee ltMll. 
.Next on the ballot, atudentl will vote on the various nominees to the 
Tech Community Councll. Al of now, procedure for retune nominated 
or nomlnatlnr to the T.C.C. bu yet tD be determined. 
Finally, students will participate in a poll on drur• lnaututed by the 
TECH NEWS. 
Thla exclUor meeunr wu terminated thirty-five minutes after It 
t>ecan, with Mr. Hoblll amounctnr be would make a fauibllity atudy 
ol shuttle bua operation within the Worcester Conaortlum for retUnr 
to and trom clusea. 
Pare 2 
Editorials. 
MASOCHISTIC 
INTROSPECT/ON 
Arnone the ba.stardll who are wrecking John and Martha Mitchell's be-
loved collep1 and Wliversltles, collere newspapers probably rank 
hip, tor collece newspapers have been deeply Involved in campus 
movements throurhout the past decade, crusacUnc tor basic crances 
ln the colleps and 1n our society. While chanlinc the campus. the 
DWWIJllll8rs themMlves have been tranaformed Into quite dllterent 
pmllcatJooa than their 1960 counterparts. 
In vtew of tbl1 chance, It mlpt be appropriate to uk just what a 
collep newspaper •bcM.i!d be like, or, since each one Is really a unique 
r•8PQU8 to the nature of tta particular collece, what the TECH NEWS 
ahould be like. 
Tbe TECH NEWS 1bould not be merely an Imitation of the profes-
alonal pre11. It hU aupposedly a more emcated and more lntelUcent 
audience and should therefore explore IHUH In creater depth. It does 
have aa oblilaUon to pre•nt enoucb fact1 (.fairly enouch particularly 
on campua problem• not covered by other news 11encies) to let the 
reader make up bl• own mind, but It hU an equal obU1atton to expre11 
ideas and 1Umulate campus thinklnc. AcoUqeshoUldbe a place~ form 
and dlbate tdeu. preferably new, radical tdeu, and to hear all sides of 
any queauoo. E•tablalhed tdeu and way1 of thinkinc should constantly 
be probed an tested and dls•nt aoucht. 11 the collere newaplJ)lr Is not 
a forerunner in this activity, It I• a failure. 
It lhould never hesitate to publish an article merely becau.e It ml1ht 
attend someone. The TECH NEWS has failed In this area. Laat sprtnc a 
IUIH of arUclea on the Athletic and Phy•lcal Education Departments 
~ a sr•at reapoue from the atudents who seemlncly couldn't stand 
to baft their atutudea on 9P0rts queationed. The important question of 
what role abould athletics play ln a collece should have been further tn-
vesttaated. It wun't. A.iother incident occurred th11 summar. An article 
Ol;I drul• waa •une•ted for the IHU• sent to the Freshmen. The Idea 
wu turned down becau• ol poealble adverse reaction from the parenta. 
A coU.,. newspaper should lnveattcate preclaely such areas. areu 
Wbtch are deemed taboo to any queationJnr. Lesa.Uy, since our funds come 
orirtDall>· out of tutUoa and tbe collep is therefore technically our pub-
lisher, the ldmlllistrauon could cenaor the TECH NEWS, Morally, I 
believe the TECH NEWS atatf I• obll1ated to vehemently resist any 
cen80rlhlp. 
Tbe TECH NEWS abo failed In another way. WPl has been l80lated 
from Involvement with the Worcester community and with other area 
coUqes. lnvolvement which would probably be of sr.iat benefit to the 
collep. The T~CH NEWS did lltUe to break that l1olatlon. 
Tbere I• a trend nationally to say that the news media present. only 
bad aewa. U the TECH NEWS ba• to make a choice between presenttnr 
"IOOd new•'' about a attuauon that 11 workJncwell and •'bad news' about 
a altuattoa wbtcb needltobecorrected,ttla our duty to preHnt the "bad 
new•''. Tbl TECH NEWS ls not and 1hould never be a public relatlona 
ras for the coU.p. 
Lut year I bad the ldea of broadt~ the TECH NEWS Into a coUep 
•wapaper ratber than merely a student newapaper • hoplDf for much 
sreater faculty parUclpaUon. The Idea WU hopeless• for faculty are 
DOt read)' to treat studlnts aa equals. Even when a lar1e part of the 
bcul*1 11ree wttll the view of the student• (u durlne lut May), only 
a •·are wtWar to work wtth the ltudlau on an equal buts. Uottl they 
.,... lbt TSOH NEWS neecla to remain a studlllt newspaper, predomto-
IDUr conoerned wlth ltudent problem. and views. 
TECH NEWS 
FIRE 
Now one supposes lt to be true that those five hun-
dred odd freshmen we have just ~ested into I.be 
Tech Community are to be treated tbe votl~equals 
of ltx1lvldual sophomores, }lnlors, and seniors. So? 
Well said Freshmen as of now have oo Idea, but 
really no ldea of bow we have arrived at tbe present 
on-campus political atmosphere, tboUih they are 
101.ng to be asked sooner or later to vote on the 
leclttmacy ot various bastard children of Tech's 
receli blstory. Wtat to do ln tbe way of l~orming 
them of just wbat sort ot disasters befell us last 
year, short of publl.sbing a Dell-comics sort of text, 
destined for mass circulation sans mass umer-
stamlng? 
The answer: make do with what you can; that ls, 
present ln comensed form a short II.sting ot the 
hlgbll&hts one would take from past Issues of Tech 
News (or newspaper ol record) and call It. 
The ABC'S of Recent Tech HI.story. 
16 Setpem~r, 1969. Faculty Pen: "Time Is run-
ning out. II you of the younger pneration cannot 
learn to put faith ln human bel11ts--be they Cu~. 
Chlneae, Russian, or Ruman.la&--before your faith in 
the Pentacon and H-bombs, then all the technical 
tralolng you set here may well be utte'rly mea~­
less.'' Issue Is recommemed reading. 
21 October, 1969. Big Moratorium spread; claims 
of lllccess for Worcester Moratorium t!fforts. ~ 
Cleary comments on tbeNtxonstatementtbathewlll 
not let street demonstrators affect natloral poll ' · 
"Tbe President's statemem tbat he will not ue 
attected ••. la another way of saying that be wUl not 
even listen to those people. Ultimately, this means 
that be la oo lo~r willhi& to be the representation 
ol these people." Recommomled reading. 
4 November, 1969. Pla111l11t Committee busy. Ed-
itorial questions the validity of troop withdrawal fi-
aures. 
11 November, 1969. Glenn White writes the best 
article of tho academic year, "The Eoo of the Age 
of Reuon," recommemied readlng. Routine anti-
war editorials. Remarkable letter by the Student 
Body President Udell: "Do you know what It ls to 
love somethl~? ... " 
9 December, 1969. Glenn White suggests we m!ght 
do well to think of Apew u more ttan court jester. 
10, February, 1970. Colteehouse opens. Dave 
HobW writes excelleol article about Dostoevsky 
(recommended read log). Paul Cleary looks at troop 
wlttdrawals aoo yells: Futer I Kar.zard reports his 
hopes to the Trustees; revealing. 
24, February, 1970. Fat Al Mc-
Tammarry n, Frank CaJcacoo In 
the Student Body Preaidtnt ele-
ction. Reftall~ photolf&Plll. So-
so anti Juctce Hotfml\ncartoon, rou- ? 
tloe ecolo0 stuff. 
3 March, 1970 Paul Cleary. GJe DU 
Wblte. na,. HobW, am otbera en-
dorse Fat Al Mc Tam marry tor Stu-
dent Body Pre1ldent. 
10 March, 1970. Fat Al elected. 
Editorial urps a boycott ot Slalll 
tappq. El•wbent, Sliull ls crlt-
lcl.-ct. 
cont. pg . 4 coll· 
Lut aprt111 the newspaper at-.-----""':"-----------------
tempted to creu. blldlJ DNdlchl•· 
bate bJ betas ooatrOYtralal ud 
tlldns 1troar pomuou. Tbe bope 
wu tut tbo9e wbo cU..,ned wtth 
U1 would be aUrred to write 
letter• and arUcl" expre .. 1111 
tbelr vetwa and that diacu .. 100 
would therefore develop. rn.teld, 
people ln cl..,reement wlth deu 
ttbe ttec b llews 
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Glenn White Letters ... 
Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1970 
UP IN SMOKE-
by Dave Hobill 
Last Saturday the President's Commtsatoo 09 
Campus Unrest presented Its first rePort to tbt 
people of the United States. f he report COllWJied 
DOthinc unexpected. But, to expect the recomme.. 
datlons of the commission, as well l.Dteotioned u 
they may be, to be tullllled, wJU be the unexPICtlld 
part of this statement. Their recommendations are 
aimed at !Ive main sroupa: lawentorcement.,.._ 
Jes, the President, the Government, tbe t1111..,. 
slues. and tbe Student.I. Wbat the panel calls IDr 
Is the utmost objectively on the subject ol ca.mpaa' 
unrest by eacb of theae tlve crou&>e. 
W Ith a premise that Y1oleoce iJl a., .form ,la 111'6 
subculture Is 1tood a..S hum.a.111, tbl commltltaa 
develaps a torte that without UDderstandtJls Oil boa 
sides ot tbe lasue, this country 11 beadblc IDr a 
civil war between cultures. Coattnu•• tbe npare, 
the commlu1oo states that tbe old iclnla ol .... 91. 
&Jallty and diversity within the Amerlcu _.., 
will be able to continue II lndlvle.&ala l'eCOplle 
that peaceful dissent and reapOutble lllelll al 
brlnclnc about chance must replace vtolace .. 
counter-violence. But this 1• a very blc IF. '1'111 
Is II we all "create understaadtns ... to reclloe .. 
bitterness and ho1Uuty that dlvlde both tbe CUlpll 
and tbe country.·' This ls if wt ''establllb r.....a 
tor the processes of the law and tolerance for .. 
exer cise of dlasent on our campuSff lnourD11t1-.• 
The key to the entire problem therefore -•W 
reside lo understandlnc between facUOM, Ill 1 
majOr dlUlculty arises, and that Is tbere now 
certain &TOUPS and lndlvlcliala that do not .... 
premise ot the panel as a truth. W'1atber111a ... 
other extremist groups see violence not ua..._ 
but as the end of a certain philosophy. Tben ft 
even a aurprislnc many who believe that ~· 
violence Is Justified In the face of violence. Tiit 
report of the commission ls not aimed at tbele 1111" 
ple though the report just states that tbe• D1C1••1• 
must be Identified and removed fr om the O•lllPl-"'I~ 
But for those to whom the report ta addre .... 
the Ideal of true objectivity may be &r oft. Tiit 
commission urps Presidential leader*plnsper. 
lod ot reconciliation but, It certainly M8ma u-. 
ugh It won't come !rom a president who estlbU 
a Silent Majority myth and states that hundr .. " 
thousands of people demonstraunr acatnat UlllllMfe 
essary war have no effect onhlm. This la the 1••~'• 
President who Just last week called for r.._ 
the campuses, lhou1h the government wbould ~ 
ably continue with Its unpopular policies. See 
cont. Pl · 4 col. 5 
upreued ln the TECH NEWS 
... med to become even more al-
lent. U the TECH NEWS expres-
sed only one aide lut aprlnc, It 
was at leut partly becau1e the 
otber aide would not speak out. 
Edllor·ln·Ctilef I 
754.7412 
'-1..tnagang Editor .............................. Paul Evans 
To The Sensitive People 
To lncreue debate oa campua 
lauta, the TECH NEWS will fea-
ture a "Campua Forum,'' wbtch 
will try to present two or three 
aollcsted articles on a certain topic 
Oioi>efUUy extremely controveraal) 
eacb wMJt. To encouuceothersto 
submit their thouPta on the topic, 
the topic wtll be aMOWlCed a week 
In advance. 
Next week's topics will be 
"Whal effects would students bave 
on thi• fall '• campatcna?' And 
"&bovld the Recondos receive 
lllDda from the Student Actlvtues 
Board?' ' 
Thia I• of course only one per-
80n'• vtew ot what a collere news-
paper should be. I am anxtou.e to 
pubU•h other views. The more 
your ldeu ditter from mine, the 
more I want and need to hear 
yours. 
o.w. 
\lews Edltor11 ••.•..•.•.•...•.•............•..•• Tom Tracy 
features Editors .. ..•••.. ... .. . Paul Cleary, Dave Hoblll 
)ports Editor:. .......••.•. Don St. Marie, Frank Steiner 
::opy Editor~ •••. • ••..••..• . • .. .•• .••. .•.• Richard DuFosse 
~htkeup Edltor11 . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • • Alan Dion, Nora Blum 
Photography Editor . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . Al Shapiro 
3uslness Manager • .. • • . . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • Ben Katcotr 
Managing Editor .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . George Block 
~lrculatlon Manager •• • .... . .•.••....•... . Todd Benjamin 
Faculty Adviser .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . Pl'of. S. J . Weininger 
Jun101· Editors ....................... . ...... Jim Colangelo 
Richard Logan. Bract Mltlman. Jell Petry, John 
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R obe rt Williama 
stated In your lut pubUcauoo that 
the class of '74 " mustsutter' ' be-
cause we were not lndoctrlnatedby 
the archaic, sadistic "form of baz-
Lnc to keep us psyche.'' We are hu-
man beiD(s first wlth feellngs and 
emottona and senatUvttles, then 
rresbmen. All may Join In on cal-
Unc this outdated embodiment of re. 
fimentatlon - Freshmen Orlenta-
Uon a "Oop•" but from this CUJ's 
vtewpalnt I t exemplitled that this 
collece campua u others wu inaen. 
sed wtth a feeUnr ot Woodstocldan 
Love. peace, and freedon for all b1tl 
brothers and sisters. No Mr. Will-
iams. I thorOUChly reject your pre-
mtae that we Sutfered reallztnc only 
the lnaecure, pe"erted, unfeellnc 
masaes must be sUmulated for a 
"joint cause for unltlcaUoo." Idul,y 
thank the 19'70 Orientation Com mJt-
tee for a truly enjoyable and rtwa-
-----------------------1 rdlng experience, though I h pe that 
it too ww bt swallowed up tar II 
CODCtrmd. 
"Speak out. you rot to lplU ... 
a«&lnst the mad•a, you Col ",, 
speak your m lnd if you din. 
Ted Hatcb 
E G & G. ORTEC VAN 
ON THE QUADRANGLI 
Titursdoy, Oct. 8 
9-12 A.M. 
Tom Gildea & Ortec des19,, 
engineers 
h · • I 1·1ne" of t e1 r ' co..,p ete 
nuclear electronic instru-
mentotion. 
----· - -----
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TO FAN Letters ... TECH NEWS Pa1e S 
THE FLAMES From The Bookstore 
OPEN LETTER TO THE STUDENTS ANO FACULTY " ) 4/ -
by Charles Brint OF WPI: 
Certainly, no one haa to tell you that the w p t FA s c Is M H ERE? :~::~~sh~r'~~l.~~::t~.e:a~:i~~ 1ad~:~~~ 
Hon, lncludlnr tbe peraonnel of thew PI Bookstore. 
BelnC the ttrst Installment In a column, bopefUUY co-
ntinuJnc on a weeltly basts, we would like to take this 
space now, quite apart from tbe topic oltbe week, to 
defLM the alms of this column. We (Charles Brine 
am Jack ZorabedlaQ) will be dlacussq pertinent 
issues Ln a11 attempt to relate tbem to this collece 
community. The bope here ls to show how certain 
Issues, pollcles, and evems do ba"8 a detlnlte effect 
on our Jlves and to dispel tbe "remoyed'' attitude 
many students tend to feel on this campus. In other 
words, In exposq you to our viewpoint, we would 
lite to motinte some poslth• opin1onformulatlonon 
these matters. There are ~wbowW not m. our 
riewpoint aJld m~ wbo will c:all our ldeu ''ndlcal'' 
(wbatHer U.t meam 1D today's terms) but propq-
1.oda Is not tbe purpose ol our column. ratblr tbe 
pirpose Is one of eJp06UH totbe lmportaot iuuea cl 
our day. 
Now to the real topic cl tbe week: ''tuclam bere 
(In America I)''. First olall wbatuactl7 la fl.aclsm? 
We biter's Third New Interaatlom.l Dictionary detl1111 
fascism: "any prO(l'&m eettq up a ceatnltsed 
autocratic natloaal rectme wttbsewrely mtloallatlc 
policies, excersq reclmematlonof ladultry, comm-
erce and flmnce, rlcld cenaorsbJp, am forctbll 
suppression of opposltioo.'' In tbe wab cl 1'9Clat 
events in this cowitry, an eftn f\lrtblr polarllatlon 
ol polltlcal tactloos, aB1 a wave oladmUU.trath• am 
leclslatlve meuures aimed at ''Lawaad0rdtr", tlll 
New 1'.!ft has charpd this nation wttb Fuclsm or at 
least fascist lear~. A lookattbecbaracterlattca 
ol the most extreme fascllt states, pre-WWO Italy 
and Germany, may ctve an underataadl~ of tbl real 
meanlqr ol tuclsm. By tutun lntroapectton of tbe 
United Statu policies, we will see to wtat emat 
lbelr cbarp ls justified. 
The bUlc aspects rl Fuclat doctrlne Includes: 
0) Aril-Communist natlomllam: lo etttct, tbl 
Fascists proposed to comt.t Communlam (Marmm) 
by submt!rct~ the people's identity Lnto a mystical 
unity of the Nation. tilt m:i)>rlty Partyaadtbe leldtr. 
(2) Glorification of Violence: "Struallwua fa•-
orlte term, it implied irrational violence apllllt tbl 
"acents of chaos", those wbo oA>OMd tbe 1owrameat 
policy. 
(3) Repressiveness: Since tbe reale1»mywaa tn-
teri»l, the Fascllts attacbd newspapers, ''leftist" 
student demo111tratlon, people's centers With tbe atd 
of police aJld mllltary force and poeedUtbl uphold-
ers of "law and order." 
(4) Agressl'8 lmpertalt.sm: A ..... of national 
oecesslty to carry on torelp wan for ellJUSloD 
supposedly to protect best •tlocal uareata. Tbua 
Fascism tunctlooed as u ldeoloey orpnl&q tbl 
masses of worltl._ people In authoritarlaJrltd •Sol-
e nee directed apt.nst the left. Tbt relattonsblp ol 
these act ions to covernmerat coala Is clear. AU 
sources of diversity aB1 oppostttoo wereellmlaated; 
the ''dlvlslyeneu" of parliament wu ellhd: tlla 
Spirit of the Nation as lncaraated by tbe Teacher, 
could then staDd unobstructed In carry!._ out Its 
policies. 
What then of the clalm that Fuclsm Is already up-
on us or soon wtU be? It seems blchly unlmaclneble 
that the lmtltutloaal s tructures of Fuclsm could be 
achieved without llterally abolla~ tbeComtltutlon 
and our whole covernmemal system. Yetwltbconsl-
de rable umaalness one rec&ll.s Huey 1.o._.• propbecy 
that when Fascism comes to America, It would come 
ln Iba name of 100 per ceri, patriotic Amerlcan1sm. 
There are, alter au, mUJloos of "middle Americans" 
who have llYed tbrOUib 40 yeara ot IDHcurlty am 
who now ba.e been conjured Into a 1tlf-eo111elvua 
existence by tbe Prtsldeli- a 1'89Cttoaary co111Ctc.aa-
oe111 to bold on to all tbat tllly baft worllld so bard 
for those maQJ years In tlll name ot patrlotlam. 
Natloaal atabUlty la uen u a lllCtla&rJ cormr-
stooe on WbJch wlaaewr little seeartty depends; 
lmmnsloa In tradlttoaal mtkml Yl.lma au come 
to co~er a •me cl one's own,... uat a compet-
ltlve, Intolerant, and noo-lbtfttns social 1tnac:cun 
retuaes to coll1'ty. Therefore, "bipplH'' aDd "col-
lece radlcala" •boattackcoll1't11Uoml moral wl8dom 
and socl.al order deal deldly blows to tbelr Idea of 
oatloaal uotty. Further dem&Dda rl blacks to be II'· 
anted an e!Jlal social aadecooomtc status laa mortal 
threat to those •bo percetft tbelr on places to bl 
eDdaqrered or uncertalll. 'I'berelonrepnaak>nbec-
omes tolerable and eftn DtCtUUJ to comm! tbe Red 
Meiace. ''Communlam" ts atW ''tbl Emmy" the 
lnstlptor of all dllaeat, uonat on campuses, 'in the 
press, and on TV oews abows. Tbe call to repress 
and suppress, In the name cl Law aDd Order this 
red hfdn-headed momter-studeat, black, htWle, 
commle-rrows stro•r each day in A!Mrlca. 
t.t us look at the Jecislatlonrlreceataeaalo .. of Co~ress for a clue to this represslw drltt Sen. :ar,1-~oot last May (Wily 28, 1968, Look)brqbt up 
n wn•Stlptlon lnto tbe lnternatloaal S.curlty Act 
of 1950, Title ll1 known as tbl McCarru Act wbk:b 
empowers tlla Attorney General or Prealdeattal 
order; to Place American cttlat~ in concentration 
Because of many reuona such u publishers• " out 
of stock" or " out of prlnt'' • exceptJooally late or-
ders (acain for a variety of reuorui), achf'dule 
chances, lack of communlcauoo, wrons planntns .. 
ad lnflnltum, the number of books ordered for moat 
cour ... were far abort of the actual requJrementa. 
loatead of attempttns to "juattty'• theee rroaa 
errors or att.mpt to place ''blame" the persollll81 
of the W P I Bookstore have been worldnc day and 
Dirbt (an averqe ot over ll boura per day for the 
put three weelta) In order to recUty the attuatlon. 
It you ar. lnconvenJenced by the fact that tbe door a 
of tbe Bookstore are clo...S tor a few mlM.1te1 durtnc 
the IO called rerular hours It la Only that we ftnd It 
lmperauve ln order to serveyoobetterwMl\we re-
open. 
It our auwera are " abort" or ... mtobe ambl(-
uows It la due to the tact that the io.r we take to 
try to anawer "WHENWILLMYBOOKSBE HERE?" 
...the leaa time we have to contact the pullUaheu. 
We are conftdent that tile faculty and administrat-
ion are already plunJnr the neceHary 1tepe to 
a&8W'e you all that thtultuatton will not be repeated. 
It would be foolharctr for anyone to say that there 
will be no more abortarea In the tuture •.• but, atepa 
muat be taken to have adequate numhera of boob oo 
hand for u maQY cour•a aa poulble. 
lo tbe meantime, pleue be unreel that all of ua 
are worldns In your bebaU In order to obtain your 
requtremttlta at the earUHt poaalble date. 
My peraooal tlla.nka IO out to my able aaalstant, 
Mr. Paul Garrity and tbe aeveral WPlatudent•mp-
loyeea who have rt .. en ao mucb of their Um• and 
eoerrtea to aene you ..• and, In tb•lr behaU, my tll -
anb to you for your contlnued cooPtratlon and 
underatandtac. 
Harry c. Tbompeon 
Manacer of Bualneaa Servtcea 
e&mlJI. Tbe Pre11dem may proclaim an "lateraal 
Security lmerpDCf" u such upon ODtottbefoUow-
q coJldltlom: U) lanalon cl U.S. Territory, (Z) 
Declaration c1·War by Coasnu, (3)1aaurrectlon wltb 
iD the Unlt9d State• Ill aid of a "toretp eDelDJ.' ' 
'lbta 1ut coadltlOD llafta tbe door wide open for 
wbolellle roundups ot political d .... nter1 •Ince tbe 
10ftrlllll8nt p1»rally co1111den al 1 riots lllddemon-
stratlom to be "Communtat" lnlpired u lnApew•a 
h.moua "rotten &pplH" speecb. 
Aootber llllereatq pliece ol Jerlalatloo t 11 tbe ''no-
knock'' ltclalatlon )lat p111ed wblcb auppolldly la 
aimed at 111rcotlca •lolatora but •blcb bu deflnile 
polUlcal repreaalonlatlc poulbUlttea. lo the wa• 
cl bis rouaq aucceaa on tbt "no-bock" act, NW>n 
'iaa called for anotbtr plec. ot "L&waadOedtr" le-
,tslatlon U.t Would ct" federal )Idles tlll rlcht to 
lmpoee ldditloaal Z~year Mntenceaonperosmdee-
med "especially da•roua" (daaproua I n wbat 
•111t 0 Apln tbt political Oftrtonas and repns-
•lft poutbUitlea are all to clear. Tbe lateat <'all to 
put F .B.l. on ewry campus where violators or the 
threat of violence ( In whoee Juc:tcement a threat? I) 
emts. nus suppoaea ··iaw ami order" le&lalatlooa 
lo._ with tbl very reprffll'8 tones or p'Jbllc 1pee-
cbas by the Administration bopq to rou.e public 
aentiment In • ucb a way 10 u to aquub the dla-
sentl~ mlootlty. We ar e flmJJ y interest9<1 tbere-
fore. not in all tbl cbaracterlstlc.s of American Fu-
clsm (It they &JI exist) b.lt rather the terrllyq CJ!~ 
llty that the lives of the pottrilal •lctlmn, 1tuderts 
aDd people )lat like you aDd 1, taJte on. 
Altboucb tbe " Hipple" and reYC>lutlorary white left 
Is not In as explosive a relatlooshlp to Its aotacontst 
u tbe pre-WWU Gtrmaqy, commies are bel._sma-
1bad, "atrMt people" are uaulted at dtmomtrattoDI 
am campuses an etrecttvel110ftr D9d and controlled 
by armed polloe aJld mUU&ry, wbtJe F.B.L and local 
police "Red IQaada" matataJn coutant baruament 
and aurwllla-. "dialldlllU. 
In l1rbt of tbeee omtaoua neata, the taOamuory 
rllm-ottc of certain blCb poUUcal oftlctala )aatif1• a 
"beanolent 111UtraJtt7" - or worse yet DO nation 
•boR Presldllat impllcltfcoDd0111s mobacttoo(Jard 
bats tJl New York) by ai.tq bands wttb repr••ata· 
Uvu of tta penetrators cu afford to be complacent 
about Its Mure DO lonpr. Only a creat cba• in 
attoal attitudes can create a society capabll ofab-
IJOT'blns the dllmand9 of mlDorlUe• lutead of Ylt.1-
Jeatly auppnuq them a.mt repudiation of time fo-
retcn l.llddomeatlcpollcteaWblcbaddtuel tothl blct-
lasb tnedl.JW rm>lutloolam " tlll left. 
OptfmJam 11 out of order because the leaderahli: 
for aucb clwlp 11 Jwlt not present In Ame rica 
At present, the 10vernment la offering very lit · 
tle rnlatance to these tendencies and u col · 
lep atudents you might well worry. The foll · 
owllll quotetlon may strike you with unbellev· 
able similitude to some recent " Agnewtlclsm " . 
The atreeta of our country are In turmoil. 
The UnJver1ltlea are filled with students rebel · 
ling and rlotJnc. Commwliata are aeekln& 10 
cont . page 1 col.4· 
by Alan Dian 
Bethlehem, P~. - (l.PJ - Leblrb Univeralty, u e total academic 
communJty made up of atUdents, faculty and admlDlatratora bu 
taken a larp step In reatructurtnr lta UDlveralty eovernanee ~em. 
The combined rr~ haw reco111mended the creation of a atudeot-
faculty forum with GO studeota and st facutty and 11 adm1D18tratora 
all wttb voUnr prlvllepa and for at least one trust" and Ollll alum~ 
u non-vottnc parttclpanta. 
This Forum would have a direct line of co111mUD1catlon to and from 
the trustees and would have a number of ltctalatlw tuncUou, tnclUd-
tnc poUey-aetttna, review, recommendation powera, prOYtdtnc atudeota 
a larser Sovernance role tban ever before In LehlCh'• hl•tory. 
All actions of the Forum would be aubject to the approval of tbe board 
ot trust"'• Ult ultimate Jeral authority for Lehlch. The recommenda-
Uon aho proY1de1 for two atuct.nta and two facult1 membera u noa-
votJns membera of the board. 
Tbe recommended Forum WOuld haw lestalauve autborlty. n. facultJ 
would retain primary re9P0Mlbllity In the area of curriculum cour• 
content, lnatructlon methods, conduct of r••arcb, tacUltJ hlruW, atatua 
and tenure, academic dl8CIPU•, and awarcll111 ot dlrreee. ffowewr, 
the recommendation fer the lertalathe tuncuona of tbe Forum would 
provtde lncreued atudent partlctpatton, wttb u m&Jl1 atudeata u facultJ 
member• vounc, In Mttlnc policy on academic prorram and P'•DDllll 
aoclal Ute and rerulatlona, extracurricular acUvlUea and atblettoe' 
and academic environment: auch aa admlaatona, rectatratloo, caltadar: 
reatdence and cllrunr, bookstore, butldtnp and rroundl UbrU'J and 
computer. • 
The Forum would alao have tbe autborltJ to revtew loar-rup 
P1ann1ne, auch u academic development, atatt r.qutrementa, fact-
UUe1 and tbe overall budpt, community r.laUom, and all ldmtlde-
tratlft appolatmenta at the rant ot dean and above. AJld tbe new IOY-
ernance Unit wouJd al.o haft the authority to revtn, wttb pollq re-
commeJldaUon, mattera pertatnJac to currlcutum, rtMU'cb, and aca-
•m1c dlaclpllne. It would dlltermlne lta own rut• ot procedure, Its 
own chairmu and frequency of m"tiDC• and woutd determine a pro-
cedure to evaluate Its operations no later tban M17 19'71 
It would aeem that Lehl(h haa taken a lood ftrat .ep to brtni1111 
about real atudllnt-faculty controntatton tor IOlvlnc Pl'Oblema and 
malttnr declalona In matter1 of Importance to botb rroups, While a 
60- 60 patrlnc may not be feulble here at Tech, Ulla eort of Forum 
,.hould be attempted u the maturaUon ot the T.c.c. ldllL P9rba119 
l5 faculty and 25 atudenta - moat of whom would be tbe beada of cunpus 
orpnJr.atlona, while the reat would be elected to die forum - could 
lnlUl'e that a rood meuure of communJcauon wtll at lut be eatlb-
Uahed between the two moat Important conatttuenta of a collep, 
• • • • • 
Accordtnc to a U.S. Army atudy, da'aft"a have almoat twtce u 
rreat a chance of belnc killed In Vietnam u non-da'aft .. enUeted men. 
Durtnc 1999, draftee• were lttlled at the r ate ot 31 per 1000 and Injured 
at 203 per 1000, while ftret term enltataea were ldlled at a rate of 1'1 
per 1000 and wounded at 110 per 1000. 
Tb11 Inequitable mortality rate la cbt to a new (Jn no other war bu 
this been done) Army procedure wblcb allowa men who enllat for tbe 
three year perlOd to choose what Job they want In tbe Army. A rreat 
many of them do not elect to flpt In Vietnam, and eo dratteea, who 
conatJtute 56~ of thole enterlnr the army, mate up '1°' of t11e In-
fantry, arm•lr and artllery Unit•. 
To correct thla situation Sen. William Proxmire (D.-Wlac,) pro-
posed an amendm1tnt to the military procurement bill, that would 
bar the sendlftl of draftees to Vietnam unlesa they volunteered to 
IO· The Senate, however, rejected tbla amendment by a 11-71 vote. 
The vote on the Proxmire amendment Wilt u tollowa: 
YES: Church, Cranllton, Fulbrtpt, Coodell, Gravel, Harris, Hart, 
Hartke, Hatfield, Hurtles, Inouye, Manatteld, McCarthy, McGovern, 
Mondale, Nelaon, Putore, Percy, Proxmire, Rlblcott, Yarborourti, 
Younc (Ohio). 
NO: Alleen, Allen, Allott, Balter, 8ayh, Bellmon, Bennett, Bible, 
Bon•, Brooke , Burdick, Byrd (Va.), Byrd (W. Va.), Cue Cook 
Cooper, Cotton, CurtJ1, Dodd, Dole, DomtnJclt, E11leton, E;.tland: 
Ellender, Ervin, f'annln, Fonc, Coldwater, Core, Crtfftn, Gurney, 
Hansen, Holland, llolll111a, Hruaka, Jackson, Javlta, Jordan (N.C.), 
Jordan Odaho), Kenn41•, Lone, Mqnuaoo, Malhlaa, McClellan, Mc 
Cee, Mclotyr«J , MetcaJt, Miller, Montoya, Murphy, Muakle, Pea.raon, 
Pell, Prouty, Ran1l.•lph, Sube, SchweUter, Scott, Smith (MaJne), Smltb 
011.), Sparkman, Sponc, St.nnln, Stevena, Symlnrton, Talmadp, Thur-
mond, Tower, Wllllam1 (N ,J .), Williams (Del.), Younc (N .o.). 
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Highland Street Shops The Doctor's Bag by Arnold Werner, M.D. 
A1fY peraon not famlllar with the Worcester Tech 
area would W>doubtedly arrive at U> unpleaaant opln-
ioo of the Highland Street area. HJpland Street, a 
tradlUooal bancout for tbe loclll trade schooler a, and 
characterized by the loud performance cars whJch 
aeem to endlessly aacent Into the sky throurh tbe 
belp of Wtera and air aboclta, would probably ant-
aionize any newcomer to the area. 
Many of you, except Possibly a few freshmen who 
toot tbe advtce of their noor counselors and dare 
not approach tbe Hipbnd Street vicinity, have alr-
eadJ arrived at a aimWar picture of tbe area, dep-
endtnc on bow many cara spun their Ures or raced 
to the aipal llcbt at tbe corner of Lancaster Street 
at tbe Ume of your preaence. 
Naturally, tbla obaervatlon la a bit auperflclal and 
HlCh1and Street lan't actuallJ u worthleaa as the rt-
rl• in tbe doorWll• lndtcate. In addition to the con-
velllent location• of Friendl)''• and Notla Pizza, 
tber• are ai.o quite a few p>d clotb!nr atorea and 
M..s a1ao119 acattered In tbe area. Since freshmen 
ha'9 a atroar teadenc7 towards decorat1111 tbetr ro-
oms wUb vari~ It.ma, a summary of tbeae abopa 
and lltorH could Po•alb1Y be of aome aHlatance. 
Hip Bone, 8\lntloW!ir1 Whole Earth, ln-S1pt, One 
BouUque, lnaWp, ParllJbaDalla. and Moon are all 
atorea and abopl on HlthlaDd Street speclallzilll 
ln either clotblnr or bead auppllH or both. Bec.u.e 
of our achool'• Increase in female atudem, I inc-
luded all tbe Storll U.t dell Wlth female Clothq 
and Wli•• cJ.otbUls. 
8uldlower, Hip Bone and Jn-Slcht all carry the ua-
ual u.artmeat of p&pea and auppllea, tnce1UM1 and 
boldera, candl8•1 aoap, necklace•, earr1nr1, bead 
buda, clprette papers, noreaceat paint, belta, 
cbobra, aDd coetume Jewelry of all aorta. Each of 
ti»• atorH aim bu a larp variety of poetera, 
black·IJCbta, strobe candlea, and otberl1cht1nl ett-
ecta, 
by Gene Zimmer 
Sunflower can honestly be said to have the larcest 
a.saortment of these Items, ranrtnc trom canes, dr-
lnklnc classes, ash trays, and exotic chessboards to 
Japanese paJntlnc sets and table cloths. This more 
or less up to date glll shop should be able to satisfy 
tbe needs of the most lmaitnaUve room decorator. 
ln sight also bas a fairly tarre usortment of 
interesting ttems, but they are closely analogous to 
those found ln Sunflower. Other than the head Items, 
this shop has a large variety of leather jackets, coats 
and coods which are reasonably prlcedcomparedto 
the other ShoJl6. 
Hip Bone doesn't bave much of a variety ln head 
ttems, out lt does speclallr.e ln male clothq, a.oo 
also haS somo unisex cloth~. Besides havl• a 
lar&e selection of bell bottoms, knit shirts, aoo bo-
ots lt also sells leather jackets, vesta.od mocasslns. 
Ao 'tnterested buyer would have no trouble at flndl• 
clothes to hls or her lUd•· 
Whole Earth, a leather shop which Is rtcbt •xt 
to Sunflower, apedallzes only In leatber andtur ro-
ods. The tur coats and eoat akin rues are quite un-
ique alone with the laree variety of vests, head 
banda, pouches, belt• and bats. AU Hems can be 
made cuatom to ftt 1f necessary. Naturally, the 
llnlqueoeu of tbe item11 la reflected on tbe price tar 
of tbe ltema, but leather and fur items wlire never 
actually innpeutve. 
One Boutique aella only femalr atUre, but It 
doean't have a very rood selection, It's inventory 
coulst1 of hata, alack•, dreues, 1k1rta, andbelta, 
the variety beiD( limited by the amallneas of the 
abop, Instep, HWJll only fem.ile footware, and 
Parapbaalla are also ln the ceneraI vicinity 
cont. pg . 6 col. I 
(Editor's Note: Tbe following article ls a ayndJcated feature avail-
able to the Tech News thJs year. U you would like to see it remain u 
a regular feature of the Tech News, drop a note ln tbe Tech Newa ao,0 • 
ton box or leave It In the paper's oftlce. 
QUESTION: I am bothered by the habit of masturbation. I try to ftCbt 
It oft and am sometimes successful, but never entirely. Could tbls be 
harmful to me in the future, and what can you sugrest to help me witb 
thJs problem? 
ANSWER: FeeUncs of cuJlt, anxJety and depression accomP&llJ 
masturbation for a great many men and women. Dlaturbinr feellnp Of 
this nature often begin in early childhood and are another reflection Of 
the way mlslntormaUon and repression has cuJded us In tbe develop.. 
ment of sexual attitudes. T~e vast majority of men, and a not mueb 
smaller percentaie of women, have masturbated for varytnc pel"lOda 
of Ume during their sexuallv mature years. 
Not only Is masturbation harmless, but la benetlclal in sttuattou 
where Intercourse Is not avaJlable or not practical. Tbe abWty to 
masturbate without teellnp of cuJlt, anxiety or depreaston provtdea 
safe release for sexual tenaJon and does not lead to any harmful etfllet8, 
ln fact, women who have achieved orcasm throuch muturbatton ha'9 
a greater tendency to achJeve orrasm In sexual intercourse. Tbe need 
for sexual release Is a hJgbly lndlvldual matter. The perllOJl Wbo aper. 
lences (Ullt wttb maaturbaUon mJcbt have problems ot lonellDua, i.ola· 
Uon and fears that contribute to hla or her lowered self esteem. Help 
with these problems are advisable . 
Conalderlng the tong years of sexual maturity moat of ua spend atasJe, 
society should have stoppedfrownincon maaturbaUon u a form of aaual 
release a lone U me aio. ThJs whole topic la dealtb wltb in sr•..., 
depth ln a book by Albert EWs called "Se• Without Guilt,'' publlabed 
In paperback by Gr ove Preas, WhJle Dr. Ellla roe• owrboard ID pvta 
of the book, the chapter s deallnr with masturbation and petttnr are ••· 
peclally good. 
to be concluded 
S.E. ASIA SPEECH AT CROSS 
REDS TM WORCESTER CINDMS 
On Qinday, October 4, 1970, at 8:00 P. II. lD 1111 
Hopn Cemer at Holy Cross Collep, Mr. Raaell 
Johnson ol the New E•land Puce ot tbl Amerlcu 
Frlems Service Committee, wWspeakontblWarta 
looo-Chim. 
Mr. Jobn&on baa jlst returDld from a four moatlll' 
vlslt toCamboclla, laOI, T~laoo, v1euam.am1~ 
er key areas of the third world. H1:; speech •W bl 
an eyewitness report of tbe most recent deftlop-
ments in Southeut Aala. 
S II O \\'C,''-S I : 
c ; J !"J l :l'\. I / °'S 
,,,,,,~ 
- DOWNfOWN WOICfSffR ~111 
Across from Denftolm's 
~CATCH·2Z~ 
IS.QUITE SIMPLY, I OC:lllNO CMMI 
YAIS ·~, THE IEST AMERICAN FILM 
;; l'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" ~ -;~:~;~·· 
__,__..,:I 
~ONTINUOUS-
2PM , SPM, 
7:30PM, 9:45PM 
SCENE FROM "CATCH 22" 
Beginning this week 
THE GOAT'S HEAD PUB 
will be open regularly 
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS 
4:00 to 7:00 
NOW SHOWING 
"JOe 
......... _ ... 
-Popular Pric .. -
' I :ll. l :Jt, 6 :JI. 1 :l t , I :JI 
I SHOWCASI 1} 
llS1All•IKl1 
s-11...,ift . 
.............. 
...... ..,,_ 
1 -1 
CROSSFIRE 
Continued from Pg 2 Col 3 
24 March, 1970, Headline Is: 18-year-Old Vote 
Won't Pass. Real flne (ahem O article on Black Pan-
ther atfllr at Holy Cross. 
21April,1970. Spreedayarrlves. Fat Al resigns 
as President, proclalmi~, "I am leavl~. l am not 
cettq the education I want here. l am goq out and 
sett~ one ln the streets ... Rest of Issue devoted to 
the Envlroment. 
28 AprU, 1970. Pla.nnq Committee cootlooes to 
present ldeas. News s tory: 18 Year-Old Vote Llkely 
to Pass. M11re Earth day rhetoric. M.1ry AM Bagdts 
presides over ber flrst meet~ of studeot lOve-
roment; she ls the emergency President:- At that 
tima the executive committee noted that" President 
Hurard's actlon in refusl• to allow Abbie Hoff-
man's proposed speech (He appeared at Holy Cross) 
was a vtolatloo of free speech on campus." 
S MIJ,1970. CambodlabltuawtuI. Campus ref· 
ereodum calls for Immediate Vietnam pullout. 
Evans to run aplnst Dave HobW for Studeot Body 
Preside.-. P!annl• report p.roposals discussed. 
12May,1970. Ha1zarowrlte1toNlxon,astU.for 
prompt W&out. w Pl eoes on lllmlled strike, ~­
~ oss, Dion, amt Cleary agonla forthealternattonto 
violence (required read!~). Rest of issue devoted 
to outrace. 
19 Uly, 1970. Udell, draped lo a 48 star flle, 
leads a conttcuet of 32 studems In a march pro-
test durt• ROTC dept.'s President Review. Ma.r-
chq beside htm was another student carryq a 
black cross wltb the inscription," amo• ot.bfr 
Ditty symbols Involved.. ~.,. HobW is elected 
Studeot Body Presldeot. 
2Z September. 1970. Clean alr car race a auc-
cess for Tech. Usual editorials. 
Well, friends, tbat II pretty mucb the record. 
Now What, preswn~ that you are w satisfied with 
the P•ral ~od '"*· are you pnp&rtd to do 
about tt? 
October 1970 will mark the tweatlethanniwrs&rJ 
of Russell Johnson's assoclatioo with tblAmtrlcU 
Friends Service Committee. DurU.ttieaeyeara,bll 
'lfforts have been devoted to the cause of liar· 
national u00erstandl• am peace education tbrQUlb 
an o•oq proeram ol recioall coaterences; tbrOUlh 
orpni&U. and action at tbl community letel; 
through spea.kior to colleres, blp school•, Rotar y 
Clubl, etc.; thr<>Uih a much used ud appreciated 
literature am mm service. From 1961-65be•ned 
u director of Quaker Colftrencea lnSouU.UtAall 
wblch brOUCh blm lJto comact wltb a wide rup al 
dlplomats am you• Asian leaders. Return'riattalll 
1966, 1967amt l968stre~henadamextelldedhla Hu 
ln Cambodia, Thlalamt,amtSouth VletmmUI loclu-
ded a two week stay lo North Vietmm. FoUowq a 
vlslt with Prince Stbanoult ot Cambodia I'll 1988, 
Russell Johnson predicted lo an aialyafa al CaJDoo 
boclla in 1966, Russell Johnson predicted lD an aat-
lysls of Cambodia's tuturetheeventathatlaterwere 
to take place Ln AprU and May, 1970, 
Mr. Jobmon will be introduced by NoamCbomsltJ, 
Protessor of LlJWulstle5 at Tbl Mlsaacbuaett& lm· 
tltute of Tecbnolo0, aoo author of wmeroua artic-
les on tbe war amt a recent vlsltor to North Vletmm. 
A reception will precede tbe talk. 
Tickets may be purchased by calll• Mrs. J. Rio-
bard Reld a~ weelldl.y between 9 amt 4 at 791·9W, 
or at the door the evenl• of the talk. Prlces are 
SZ.50 for adu!ts amt $1.50 for students. 
UP IN SMOKE 
Continued From Pg 2 Col S 
tne reconcllUaUon will not receive It leaderaldp 
trom our Ptealdent. 
The commission also calla for more artlcu1atlOD 
and less harsh and bitter rhetoric on the part ol 
other governmental otticlala. Certainly Spiro AIM" 
will not be more articulate ln b1a attack• on Ille 
"anU-lnteUectual torcea on the campuaea" and Jolla 
Mitchell will not refrain trom calllnc educators ata· 
pld bastards. And, bow la .• nyone c<>lnc to atop Mar• 
tha Mitchell trom telephonlnr UPl tromberowoup-
stairs bathroom. It ls very doubtt\ll tbat a call far 
objectivity wlll cbanp the utabllahed bellef8 al 
tboae already In ottlce. 
Recommendinr tbat the atudenta retrain trom off· 
enat ve lanruare and beclillnc of sueat apeaker• a1aO 
aeema to be a bit too ldeallatlc. Studenta are ren-r· 
ally an arropnt croup which likes to aee quick re-
aulta and ln defeat becomea eaatlY frustrated. FMI• 
atrauoo ln many time.a lead• to violence. Thi• la 
a butc truth. Even tbouch violence i. not tnt•ntloul 
durlll( diaaent 1n Umea ofatresaltlaalmllst alw11• 
unavoidable. 
Tbe atreas that eJt1ats tod91 bas been bull~ 1Dr 
yeara and thouCh a well mean1nr commtaatonwould 
like to see tbe preaaure relieved slowl1 wlthOUl • 
rreat deal ot commotion, It seem• tbat sooner tit 
later an eruption wtll occur ooty becauae ol maa'• 
basic lnabJUty to be reconciled wlUl bis neiCht*'• 
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FREE UNIV. OPENS 
UNDER REV. KLEIN 
Evolved from the unusual - and trOUbled - Umes which now ex:tst, 
a new and special institution will soon be ClperaUnc In the Worcester 
area. Called the Free University, It is an attempt to bring together 
people trom all of the Institutions of bigber education ln the area--
out of their own lsolaUoo andprovioctallty--wlthpeople trom the larrer 
community. It Is an attempt to brine these people toeether, seeking 
soluUons to problems they face1 wllb more empha.s1s riven to " praxis" 
OFFICE OF CONTINUING 
EDUCATION ESTABLISHED 
(practice), than to theory. 
All courses are open to all people without charre without age or 
residence Umtts, without quallfkaUons, Some courses will be more 
structured or more activity minded than others, dependi~ on the de-
sires of the resource people and partlc lp.ants. 
The ECOLOGY WORKSHOP expects to study and discuss ecoloCY 
problems earthwide, to develop an ennroomental consciousness th-
rough readlnc and research, and to plan specittc ecoloCY actions 
Lo the city to Improve Ila environment.al quality. Darla Melbenek, 
President - Georre W. Hazzard, 
today announced estal>Usbment of 
tbe Office of ContJnulnc EducaUon 
at the collere. Prof, Robert J. 
Hall, who bu been associated with 
tbe mechanical enctneerlnc and 
manapment, bas been named di-
rector . 
Prof. Hall assumi'd bis new du-
ties Immediately on a part-time 
buls, and coes on a tull-Umo 
basis as ot Feb. I. 
a Clark student, ts orranir.Inc a rather unique project -- THE OX- Dr. Har.rard said, 'WPlis commlt-
l 
FORD STREET NEIGHBORHOOD. The partlclpanta In this worQhop 
which should be of special Interest to educators, will be Involved In ted to an educatlom.l pblloaopby Prof. Hall (Center) Confers With tbat recopl•s the n e e d o I 
recreational, tutorlal1 and Free Brealdut prorrams with the nelJb- Fellow facultv 
borhood children. Ile rradUates to adapt to chanc~. both 80Cla\ bachelor or muter of 1clence deft'"• and •vera1 
INSTITUTIONAL RACISM: A STRATEGY WORKSHOP will eend and technical; that emphulr.es the abtllty to profeulonal non-credit cour•a ln varyt111 fleldl 
work teams Into the community to develop ways to chance policy lo learn as W\lll aa learDlne; that treats four year• ot lntereat; otr-camoua cour•• ottered ln coop-
relaUoo to employment, bouslnc and e61caUon, wtth emphul1 upon to coll.ep as only one part of a life-lone learnllll erauon wltb serveral aNa lnclustrtea; tile ln-
both public and private lnatltutlou. The WORXSHOP IN NONVIOLENT process; and that recoenties th• advantaaes o1 a Service ln1tttute for MCOndary 11ebool acteace te-
DCR.ECT ACTION wtU survey exlsttnc materlw and reldlns•, lnclud- return to the cluaroom Jter experience In the achers and tile School tor IDduatrtal MID&PIMDl. 
inc Gandhi, Sibley, Demtnc and Grea. Special lecturers from the real world. Prof. Hall, a cractuate of Unl'Nr11t1 of ...... 
New E111land Committee for Nonviolent Action, the Catholic Worker " Wtth tbl• pllUoaopby, WP& has to ••tend 1t1 achueetta, received h11 master of •clence delree 
Movement and the American Friends Service Committee will addreH role beyond tbe tradlUonal undercra:tuate and cr- from Cornell, where be wu an lnatructor for two 
the croup, aduate education of younc people to elmllar, but )'t'ars before )Olntnr the WPI facultJ ln l9H, 
WAR AND CONSCIENCE will deal with tbe moral and ethical ques- relevant, education tor older people, To thl• end, He has been an auoclate prolesllOr atnce Hts, 
Uons that a younc man face1 tn contront1111 mtlltary •rvice, enlist- tbe collep abould provide a conUnuJnc ec:tucaUon In his new u1tsnmeat, be will report to Vice 
meot and the draft. MAN AND SCIENCE alma to situate science and proeram In lta areaa or proleutonal competence, President and Dean of FacultJ M. Lawrence Pr-
tts practical arm, tecbnoloCY, la the totallty of human experience and "he concluded. Ice. 
activity. The prHldent potnt.d out that tbe tncreued It WU indicated that llOIM ot Prof. Hall'• nrst 
Tbe cour"• listed abcmt will bectn tbe ftrat ... 11 ol Octd>er and admlnlstratlve emphaat• 00 conUnut111 educauon ettort1 will be to determine the need8 of the co-
are scheduled to nm for ten weella (but that ts very flexible). Otber will lncreue the collece tnteractlon wtth the co- mmunlty for apeclal proerama1 wtth or wttbout 
courses wUI be ad1ed u tbey develop. Some workshops now In tbe mmuntty and wltb the proper emphul1, "Mrvlce credit; to establish relaUOllSbiPll with other arH 
plannins stare• are: COOKING FOR MEN1 GRElT BOOKS, and THE throush education." academic tnaUtuUona for most ettec:Uve and efftc-
CHURCH & THE SOCIAL CRISIS. WPI' • Eventnr Prorram• were bqUn In 19!!!1 lent contlnulnr eduoatlon prorram1; to work wtth 
Further Information and rert1tratlon blanks may be Obtained at and tbia year are expected to have an enrollment the WPI Dellfta to Htll>Uab credlt and desN• 
Worcester Branch Ubrarlee and libraries at area c0Uep1, and aleo In excell of 400. There have been four pneral requirements, as w~U a• to coordlaate tbe• pro-
from Rev. Carl Kline, 19 SchuaalerRd. You may rertster now, or slmplJ areas for thla type of education. They are the crams and to develap them, u well as lb• pollclH 
cro•m11111e~·~to~th~e~f~lr.• .. t~·~e~as~t~o-n._~~--~~ .... "'."""'~'-:'-------op-po-rt·un·l·t-l•.•-fo·r-p•arrt ... -t .. ' .m·P- St,Udy ~.~ .. p R 0 F:'O'·f:~r Eil"GO Es 
VAN 
Beware the 
Body Shirt 
Snatcher! 
You're fair game 
when you wear 
a Van Heusen 
Body Shirl 
Man, you'll ;ust have to keep your shirt 
on! 'Cause 1f it's the new Van Heusen 
Body Shirt, you'll want to enjoy those 
physique·fl1tterin& lines for yourself. Your 
torso is even more so in the world's best 
fttt1n1 body shirt. In 1 terrific selection 
of bold stripes and solids, with the newest 
lone point collar and 2·button cuffs. 
NIZU! TWO btl OMS I 1 WO rOllllCI trip 
ll1&hls VII SAS SCANDINAVIAN AIRLIN[S 
to Copenhlcen llld M1,orc• for • ,., ... 
lftl. eaj1111H1)atd Q.UB J] VIUllOll1 Plus 
• bo• of Ven Htum Body Sllir1s for uch 
of 2S runner up 111triu [ny to enter iust 
etHlt your own stoc111s for our Body Shirt 
Id Send tt1tr1n to Colltt• Conltsl, YAlf 
HEUSEN, 417 Fifth ~venue, New York. New 
York 10016 Contest void where prolltblt.; 
by'"' 
FLY S"A.,16 SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES 
jets to wonderful Copenha1en Ind Club 33 
headquarters, then on to Majorca for two 
sensationll weeks with your new friends 
Ind fellow swift&trs! 
HEUSEN'417 
llodr Shirt 
TO SPACE CAUCUS 
Prolessor Edward O'Mell <t the 
W.P.1. l>tlYslca DepartlMnt rece~ 
ly attended t h e National Aeronau~ 
tics and--ce Admlniltratlon'1Sp-
ace Station U tll lu.Uon Colterence'' 
held at the Ames Research Center 
In Moiuotaln View Callforwa, on 
September 9 aoo 10, 19?0. The par-
poae of the conterunce, In addition 
to brllflfV 500academlc and Indus-
trial scientists aoo e"lneer1 from 
tbla country and abroad on the scope 
and purpose oflhe 50-ton 1pac1uta-
tlon planned for 19??, was to lnvlte 
c1oae cooperation between the part-
lcqaw aoo NASA lnplanntrvmts-
slorw for the space statkJns. 
The ambitious Spae41 Station pro-
ject ls scheduled to follow the Sky-
lab Project, the NA SA sequelto the 
Apollo series. It ls expected that 
the Space Station will remain In or-
bit permanently, house a dol'Aln men 
aoo be ser ved by rocket-plane shut-
tle flights ferrylrv scient ists am 
supplies every three months. As a 
~rmarwmt eartb-orbltlrctacUlty It 
wUI provide a. unique capability for 
scientific lnvestlptlons, earth ser-
Hrvlces and operations for f\lture 
B 
R 
0 
An 
T idea 
H so old 
E it's 
R 
H back 
0 in 
0 style 
D 
S.A.E. 
space nploratlom. 
Papen pre•allldat th• comr-
ence w e re concerned wlthAatro-
nom)' a n d 8pace PhJ1lc1, Aero-
space Medtclne, lrvtneert,.aad 0. 
peration1 to Space, Material ScJea-
ces aad tbmtacturq ln lll&ct, 
Communtcatlom aoo Navlptlon, 
Earth ObllrvaUon. and Space Bio-
logy. Proteuor O'Neil reports tbat 
ln (Jllte a 11mrou and p111lm 
move, NASA otttolala at lblcoar1-
rence lnYlted lbl acadtmlc alll to-
dustrlal commllDltJ OD an Ulteraa-
tloral a c a I e to partlclpatl lD tbl 
plannlrv o f Mure experlmtw, 
Certainly one tt1t tblt wUI be appU-
ea to a uHr'• s111pstlon will be 
whether such anexpertmnm CILD bl 
performed only outside tbeeartb' • 
atmosphere. Some example• dta-
cuased at tbl colttrence lncludld 
tnvestt11Uona la coamlc rays; u-v, 
1-r aoo x-ny utronomy; uncoDft· 
ntlo•I material proce11lrc lnclu-
dlac aoo the creation o t m • t u l 
foams aoo the crowth <t tarp crys-
tals plus many others. So far as 
earth 18rYlces were concerned, tbe 
Space Station will Hrft uanldeal 
platform ror ecolorlc&l • tud le 1, 
pollution mon1torlll& amt for blcb-
altltude pbotop'apblc H"9J8 ot 
arrtculture, foreatey aad tbe ear-
th'• mJJwtral and marine resources. 
Members of tbl Worcester Tech 
Stat1 Interested ln more detalll <t 
tbe corterence w I 11 rind NASA 
brocbure1 and reprua <t papers 
preseiac• •l tbe Space ltatlon Utl-
llr.aHon Corterence ln a folder at 
the Reference SecUon tn tbe Li-
brary. 
Memben <t tbl staff harested 
In partlctpatlac ln the pWinq <t 
apace nperlmeotl wUI flail tbtre 
tarormatlon llHded to Jola panel 
crOUIMJ curreDtlJ belDI orcamr.ed 
by NASA aJoac dl&clpllnery llaes 
ror that parpo141. Aware tbatone ol 
Proltuor Plrlllr's twll\ BODI Is 
curremly aa utromwt lo the NASA 
proeram, Proltuor O'Neil could 
not resist the temptation to s111pst 
that tbe W.P.l.PbyslcsOepartmeot 
may be the first to re1olve, exper -
lmentally, tbl famous ''twin para-
dox of relatJvtty theory." 
,. 
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Sports Commentary 
REGURGITATION 
JM VOLLEYBALL 
IM Volleyball season this fall will be ta.king on a new ouUoo&. Coacb 
Pritchard was pleased to announce the ad:lltlon of some new team1 Into 
th.e le~e. In past years It has always been the regular thirteen tel.Illa· 
12 fraternities plus Shield - but this year there are 5 new teama, .ii 
coming from the dormitories, Now with 18 teams enterinc the touraa. 
ment the old for mat wW no loncer sulf1ce. This year, lnstead Cl ffdl 
team playlng every team l o one blf le~e, there wUl be two dtvlatom 
o1 9 teams each. There will be 1lx fraternlUes ill each dtviaiaa_ p1ua a 
other teams selected at random. Each team will play the otber 8 teams 
In lta dtvlslon and the wloner ol each division Will compete for tbe 
t!Ue In a play-off rame. 
We observed S.turoay•s loa with r erret as we 
flcured Ullt the way tbiBpmewentwoulddttermlne 
the direction of the season. The time for a rebouo:S 
from the loss the week before aeemed upon me. 
We did mamp to diacowr sometblnga little rare 
tbat 11; we W9re •UCbtlY aurprleedtoflndthat tbere 
11 a jock In our mldat. It JOU do not know who we 
are talkl111 about 1ou mll8td wtat urry Prlcll•tt 
('72) Wtnt tbru OD laturday. Wt lmd ootlctd Prlcatt 
bllJll btlptd off the flitld lft9r one ol hil tackles. 
Wt •tn lllo aurpriltd when hi came back In for 
Tamborn after the mil play, Wa.t we did not 
aoticl Wirt thl order• from tbl coacbls tellq 
Prlclaltt to pt <I.I the field. 'Ibey were r• with 
a •peratld •bouldtr be did not bate auy bull.Dea 
bllJll ID tblrt, lie Wtnl In OD bil OWD and did bJI 
Job wU, )alt llD be did ID the Union pme •ltbout 
much noUc•. ud with aucb pain that be bad to lay 
.,.._ wtth cleacbed ftlUudw.tb,wbeatbecleleaae 
WU OD tbl lldellm. He WU OD tilt 11.m for each 
dlllmilt play. Pllllllll blmlllf topthlr each time 
bl •t for thl play. Prlcatt uaed abt&r cuts llld 
a arc. dttlrmtmt1oD to wlD t1at ii oot often attn 
OD Clll WPI tnma tlat call 1Alltrum'1 home, Wt 
oerta1D17 bope b11 llljUrle1 wtll not deprive tbe team 
ol hil •l'Y1ctl for kq. Ustortumflly. thl !111-
illltrl lolt Ult ""Ice' ol aflm sopbelll ID Jimmy 
Buell. In Ult flnt two .... ol Ult year bt bu 
laollld Sood until brtlktlll bll collarbom on a rec.. 
tptloD followlJlr an earlier TD catch. Scott Dtmen 
.... to .... pu1ltd I mlllCJe In hil cheat OD I 
blookllll Ullpmeat llld Wt WW haft to Me bow 
Ullt .... bll pl&J. 
After a. pme, wt talDd toadlappolnted Colcb 
MlllaOOO. MUIUCCO Aid, Ult PIUlJlr p.mt both 
oftllmlftly &Ill dtftml"1y waa Ult ktlltr, In Ult 
ftnt bll lt wu tbe 18Ck ol puatJis oa.ue to cap-
Ulllll Oil Ult Polar Blar'I fwnblH tlat allond 
lo1'dolD to rteoftr from tbllr mlltaaa. Stcoad 
1aJt cllUotl Wirt D0t bllped bf I pu8 dell• 
t111t MulUcco oomldtrtd Ult wor1t ol hll four 
JMl'8 bin. Upon tw1blr ~tloDIJll we foulll bJI 
bjgelt worry " •It ftlk'I pme. lie WU WOlll-
•rllll wmt ba&1111• wi.n Ult lastmtr• flee a 
IUllDr tllm In lllddltbury after ct•lzw up zes 
,ardl JUllJll to I l'UlblJll t.lm t1lll wttk. Om 
promlll we wen 11ltn wu a mw look for Ult 
ddl• •It WMk. Wt CID look for I complttl 
111U11p If Dltdtd. 
WbUI prallt WU not noattzw about, 1ome la ID 
ordlr for 10pb Don Waltl. Wblll plaJilll the ~ 
dltlmlft tlll bl wu ablt to turn ID Ult olflme 
time aftlr time; IOmttblJS cltarly lacklzw OD Ult 
Jtft lldt. Wt ama AW ~UI I bit ol pursuit bf 
Wdt tlllt Jed to 1tftral DJ doWsVtleld tackltl 
rouow1111 IUCotllflll ...... o1 w,er1 left 11dt. 
'nit oalJ otblr pralll "' beard from Muaucco wu 
for Jolm PlomkJ, Wt can tJllllCt blm to latt 1 
part ID auy rtllldflld der9 .... 
lo(ibomore1 aw llot more action tbll week. 
Ntlt wttk we probably can expect more, lnclud-
1111 QB Merkle ti mlther ol Ult )lnlors can mo" 
tbl tllm. We WW i. 1ook1J11 for bttt1r reaulll 
OD tblrcl &Ill foartb doWD plaJI when abort )'lrd-
... II llltded. •ttnl tlmel JHterday we aaw 
the Dttd for one or two Yard• be unobtainable. 
r.r• WPI II I om-lalf tmam u t,bl ltColll 
tall bU been dlUtrous each week. Tile first 
(Jl&rttr e• wem to the home crlddera u thly 
out hit Bowdoin. But Bo'Wc>ID eot rki of tlltlr 
01>9nlnl 1ame Jltter1 ud aettled down Wllnl tbetr, 
•111trlitnce to lflll ldftnllp, Folty compoltd 
blmHU after a 1blkq start lo ltad the Polar 
9tafl to I total olflmt ol 584 yards With Jobn 
Btmon'a i.Jp. HalltJlck BW ~ffl•r's 100 J&rda 
Nlldzw fell )alt 20 yards lbort of au the E~ 
Mrl comblnld effort. Bont11ra who bad two 'l'DI 
ID lddUloa to a 2 pt. COIMrlloD WU clo8e btlltnd 
wttb 77 )'lrdl n111lq to help pUt ap 321 yardl on 
a. lfOUlll for tilt Yllltora, 
We were also lmprtlMd by tbllr pualJlr attack 
that wu hl1bU1bttd by a 58 yard scorq toas to 
apeedawr Paul WUty, Botb Foley IDd Btmon 
t1blblfld rood &11181111 arma. For BowdolD Ult 
win WU their tlelltb ID Ult lut 215 ,.an outside 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
shop 
from Pl · 4 
For thoM ot you wbO a.re turned on to rood muatc. 
there 11 a really IOOd record abop r llbtln the midst 
ol all the oth•r ltore1. Htcb Fidelity A1aocJate1, u 
It 11 call~, haa 1 very larp •lectloa ol record al-
bums, :ind this store can probably aaUaty your muatc 
ll11t.-mn1 dem.mds wtthout any trouble. 
For those of )'OU who enjoy a mC1re " dressy• • look, 
l\10\ln, anotht>r unh1ex atore, contaJna a larce variety 
l'r thl ,. •YP" dothlnr. 
Earh \lC tht'st> •hope are In about a two block area 
"'l'.t<'h othl'r • and the)' ahoukl be able to prcmdlt all 
tht> ll\'IOOa .md clothl111 necessary for anyone, 
ol the state of Ma.lne. Next week they have to 
face the defeooU. Lambert Cupwlnner s , Wesleyan, 
who will be try~ to rebouM from an upset loss at 
the ham of Middlebury. 49-21. Middlebury held 
Ultm scoreleas alter the f irst ba.lf, whlle scorq 
three touchdowns themseU. Next week the E111lneers 
wW haw to face Middlebury who ls now 2-0 this 
aeason. 'lbelr otreose is hlchllihted by a pass q 
p.me led by two freshmen CJl&fterbacks. 
Good news: Richie Llsaukaa bas startedwor~ 
out witb the team agaln. He bas bten recoverq 
from an operatlon. .. 11 you tbourht Captain Mike 
Sutora wu blnilhed from the game you were not 
the only one wro111. We were fooled just as badly 
u eftryom IDcludU. &uiora..lt was oot uliU the 
pme wu over that Santora found out the only tbq 
the rtf meantbyhlaalcmJwuptaway from D..,e,. 
Siantora's back baa lmproved ... ,Bechmansawactlon 
at aatety with the at. swltchlJlr ~k to his balftack 
po1ltlon be played for the IUt two years. We ootl-
ced be seemed to feel more at e&lt there. With a 
rtllldfled secolllary in tbe works we mlcbt see him 
there more often. ... Buatball •ason starts the 15th 
•••• Tile mlt soccer pme ii tu)' lo reach. Btq 
oftr at croatown rival Holy Croas we should be 
able to tJpect a blc turnout. ... The croa country 
HUOD 0(!8D wtth the city UtleonWednelday ... ltyou 
eaoaot mlJal lt to Vermoat for laturday'a pme So 
to tbl home soccer pme ap1mt Tutti with your 
portable FMs, John Sll&kle &Ill Jim AUtrey wW 
brq Ill tbeactlouatart1Jlratl:55followqthe pre-
pme abow .... Bowdoln ran 87 pla)'I to WPl'a 68 
playa,., 'lbert la a •• tnJJllr ln the athletic de~ 
artmeat. Saree Jen to enter tilt bar room bullDtas 
••• BW lerldl, the ataaiout on lllt years frosh cap 
ta.m bu tramtered ••• Jlm Herrion the new taaat-
blll coach ww be baldlq tutnmural volleyball. 
Besides the play-off sames the division champions hue one otbu 
additional detail. The Tech coeds bave formed a wlleyball team llld 
for various reasons have been refused the chance to enter tbe tourna-
ment; but the rtrla team will have a chance to play each diYiatOD tltle 
winner. Thia wlll take place at the end of the aeuoo juat before tbe n.u 
play-oft pme. 
The main r eason for chaoglng to two dlvialooa 11 becaue Cl * 
l•actb ol the aeason. U the Athletic Dept. kept tbe preaent 11•-. · 
there would have been about 153 sames to acbedule and would haft t.a. 
the aea.aon Into December. Using two divtllona there wtU be onlJ 71 
camea which will cut the lenctb of the seuon 1D half. PreaeatlJ tbe 
season will belln Monda)'. Sept, 28, with two ram•• in the afternoon llld 
two pmea at nl.cbt; all ill Harrl.nrton Auditorium. At tbe acbeduled r• 
the volleyball Haaon should only carry Into the bel'iDnl.llc ol Nowmber, 
leavtnc plenty of Ume tor IM Buketball. 
t 
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NUTS & BOLTS 
After Shav.e & Cologne 
1h PRICE 
on presentation of this ad at 
TECH PHARMACY 
141 Highland Street 
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'·----------------' OPEN CAMPUS PROPOSED 
AT HOLY CROSS 
Worcester. Mus.-(J.P.)...Slx members Cl an AU recruitlnc oa campuabyout- lnatory and tncuralon Into t b 
1 
•lsbt-man "Blue Ribbon" committM ol t h 8 aide asenclH waa 11&1pended · 'at basic prlnctple1 ot academic fr· 
Eclucatloaal Policy Committee at Holy Crea Ho11 CroH Plllldlns the relUJta ol eedom." 
Coll• bav• •tronsly recommended that t h • the "Blue Ribbon' committee'• "The majority ftDdl ttaelt bl 
Collep tnatntaln "an open, unreatrlcted campua" 
In th• matter ol on-campu1 rec:rultlnr and career ltUdy of th• problem, ltl reco- ICl'Mment wtth the Report of tbe 
mmondaUona to the Educatlonal Darmoutb Collep FacultJ-Studnt 
couueunc by outalde apncl... Policy Commltt .. , and a lllb11- Committee Oil DtaMDt, ol .. ., 30, 
Thus a majority Of the commlttM hu re-amr- quent •ot• ot the Faculty A.uem- 19H, which In HMDCe states tlW 
med a majority vote ol the Coller•'• Faculty .Us- bly recru1UD1 prOYide• a 'rtaaoul>lt 
embly taken prior to a controatatlon between a Follow1111 a wlde-raastac •tud1 and dealrable Hnlce' to the co-
rlldlcal student IToup and General Electric Co. of pollcle1 on other U and ... . 
repre11ntatlve1 lut year. That tncldent re1ulted .. -•-ralty c•~-.,.Jo mm ..... ty, and that 'students aeek· 
_.... B ........ campuae•, ....., ma r- 1111 to advance tbelr ecWltlOD Cll' 
In a Wiuaout ol lack etudenti, tbe iuapenalon lt7 of the committee laaued, ID their carMra wouldbebandlcapped 
ot l6 atudent•• and the ftna1 rranunr ot amneaty part, the followlns oplnl.OD: "It by the abaeoce o1 IUdl a ...-'flee ::n: O:~!Y c:~;p~aymond 8• Swords S,J,, pre- la felt by the 1\111 ma,Jorlty that oa or near tbe campu, JI ,_ 
IN D IV I D UAL I ZED the acUvltea of recru1Unc, career a aerY1ce I.a pro'Yidtd on tbe ca· recruiting, and c areer counaeU111 mpua, It muat be operated oa aa aerve an educational purpoae, and tmparUal and open bUla. ' " CU RR ICU LUM = •of a~:vt~::. m~rl~ f::;: m~n= l~r :s:.:~::~: 
part or the educaUonal process, crUIUng "1hould be recocntucl u AD 0 PTE D ~ln c:~~e:i!~~=::~:o: :'at ar~~~~:':s:r:.:rui~ 
11 to be made between repreHD- lng should be made by a bOdy 
taUvea of rraduate aehoola, re- composed mainly ot student rep-
presenlaUves of rovernment a,en- reaentaUves.' CEDAR RAPIDS, la.-(LP.~TbeCoeCollepadm­
lnlltratlon bU adopted a •w plan of ludi•lduallled 
curriculum which will ell mJnate nearly all preacrlb-
td. cour1t requlremtsa for &nduatlon. 
1be mw plan ii dtalemd to meet tilt aeedl of tach 
student, ratlltr ttan re<Jtlrllll au stude.a to fllltW 
the tame Mt ot pneral courM1 In the tradlUODal 
m&Jllllr. 
Comkitratton of tacb atudtnt'•hlch•cbool pre~ 
&ration. lll't•at latltrtltl, •ntatttt p1am for Ult 
fUtun, and Died to tJplore certain types of atucty 
•W bt taan lato ICCOWlt Wiier tbl DIW plan. 
Four new atalllardl ol lflduatlon w W be ~lrtd: 
l. latllflctorycompleUonoleltblr 36counuOK 
33 eourtea IDdom term olwork/senlce•1111rlence 
olf tbl e&mlJUI, 
2, latllfactory complttlonof a 2-courat leQUtDCt 
ol Freabmao ltudlit1 (a rtldlzw-dlscuulon1tmlar 
tlplorq a ftrltty of diMllpU1111.) 
3. latllfactory completlonol 7 toll courses Which 
•W coastltute ID area ot coac.atratloa (which may 
bt either Ult tndltloal.1 cSe.-rtmental major or a 
colltrent aoo-dtp&rtmental sequence of COW"ats 
deslped by the lDdlYtdull student ln coD1Ultatloa 
with flculty members) 
4. An educatlOlllJ plan, to be dHeloped by the st-
udent witbtheaklotcompetentcounselq, wbicbwW 
become part of the student's persoral record lad 
may be revised 11S needed throucbout the student's 
collece career. 
In renerat the mw plan ls an txp&J¥ted am more 
flexible method ol lmpltmllntqtbecootllllqllbe-
ral arts phllo&opby ot Coe eou.a.. 
clea and corporate lnaUtuUona, Other recommtndaUona mad• la 
and representatives of formlll or the mlnorlt)' statement were u 
Informal aocleUea, poUUcal or- follow1: "That a tu dent So· 
pnbaUona, preuure ITOUll9 or vernment .,.nclea1 l n c o o P-humane lnatltuttou, eratloa wtth flCWtJ and adm111-
"The f\ll1 majority beUeYea that latratloa, abould she Hrloua et-
a non-reatrlcUve or neutral pol- tentloa to dneloP6Jll •rtoua pro-
lcy towards tbeae rroupa lo no rrama for career ••aluatlOD. 
Wt.Y COIUltJtutea UI eadorMIDmt ol "Tbai tbe llW7 ............... 
the croups, their aCU'fttlea, or th- tor recrwttnc llMJuld coatl,.. tbt 
elr phllosop!llH . The full ma- ........ concaact or !"oUCJ bJ tbt 
jorlty la ln &ll'eemut With the po- director while encour.,US .-. 
a.tUon taken by th• American CtvU deata to request the appearuce al 
~~u UDloa on February 15, IPndH ot tlrm1 tn wblcb tb1J 
a.re Interested, 
Tbe poruon Cl that statement "Tbat tbe apnc1 reapm.tbltdDr 
relaUve to the current problem 11 rec:rutu111 lbould allow 8111 ITOIP 
u follows: " ••• It 11 our JU· ol atUdenta to llPOMOI' a publlc 
dlment that no llauea ol cl•U forum for dlaeaaaton o1 a parttc• 
llbertiea are railed 11 a11 educa- Ular COmp&llJ or IOftrDmeat ar· 
Uonal lnatutut!on decldlta aa a ma- ency to which reprueataltftl Cl 
tter of policy to admit all ace- the firm or a,enc1 lba1l be ln'fle.d 
redited recruitiJll acen1ce1 to the to participate. SabNqUat to tbllt 
campus or to admit none, but It forum a peUUon by 2°' of tbl 
la not to admit some and exclude lhldent bod1 would ruult 1D wi•-
otbera as tbl1 would be diaerlm- drawal ol tbe ill'fttatloa to rtcnalt.'' 
ltudeats cboollJll to follow tbl tndlt1oml pattit1111 
ol tat11111 few courses lD eacboltbl major subjtct 
artu may still do so wder tbl aew plan--taat the 
studeats wbolt abUIUes &Ill needs demalllttattbly 
follow a durtreut dlrectlon lnselectq courses wW 
also be able to do 10. n. •w plan remoted the 
llmUatlo11& rl om aet of COU1'88s for all atudtm. 
• • 
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BOWDOIN POLAR BEARS 
FREEZE WPI ENGINEERS 
Don Waite And Frank Whipp 
Move In To Stop Bowdoin's Jackson 
Tbe Bowdoin Polar Bear a maull. 
ed tbe WPl E•l.Deers Saturday 
afternoon tor ao lmprealte 34-
15 victory at Alumni Field. Tbe 
W Pl team scored first In tbt flrst 
quarter but tben 1tuttered all! wa-
tched BoWdoln roll up tbe Tl>'s, 
In tbe tlrst quarter Bowdoin tum-
bled four times aa:1 W Pl rtcoY-
ertd tbree---two wltllin tbe Bow-
doin 30 yd. line. 11o .. ,.r W Pl 
blew U... two cbanot1 to score 
and BoWdoln thin fOWld tt.tlfready 
to attack--aad wttll vt..-nct roll-
U. up a 1rand total cl 5M ,.sa., 
Sil OD tbe lf'OWld aa:1 183 in tbe 
alr 
Junior baltback BW lcdllr 
paced Bowdoin'• hllb-l'U'td 
l'WIDq attack wUh 100 Jdl. in 18 
carrtu •bile aopbomon Joe BoD-
uera plnld 77 in 14 oarr .... 
)Wor Mlb JacllloQ, 55 in is. 
aa:1 IOpb Jett BlclJt. 51 in I. 
ID lddltloD. quarterblclll Bob 
Fote1 &ad John Bemon, tbe n-
Worceltlr ACldlmy 1tam1out. cU-
cllltd for 13 ot 19 paue1. 
Tech broke lJio the acorq 
column rlrst---Jut u It did ln the 
loss to Union Sept. 19---u Don 
st. Marie returned a punt 53 y&rda 
tor tbe TD wltb U:53 remalnlsw 
ln tbe ope~ quarter. 
Tbe Polar Bears dro'8 74 prdl 
in 10 plaJS Wltll Bo-ra blJwU. 
0'9r rWbt tackl9 OD a pltcbout 
&ad dartq 12 J&rdl for tbe ICOrt 
to deldlock matten at s-,J1. Paul 
WUtJ ldUld tbt eltn polat aa:1 
Bowdolmeftr lr&Uld aptn. 
Bowdoin ltruct apln tbe ttr1t 
tlme lt sot poaeulon in t b e 
MCOll! cp.rter OD a ~JUd Piii 
-run play from BtlllOD to aplU ell! 
WUty, 
Tecll mtutd be.ct wltb u. aid ot 
a pair ot peruoml fOl&l pemltlll 
&ad m&rcbtd 70 J&rdl to ICIOn OD 
Ttcb •truck apln late lo tbe 
period u ell! Mark Dupita booald 
a Sl-J&rd t1eld &oal to cat Bow-
dolD'1 IHd to fl'8 polnbs. 20-15, 
at tbe latermlalon. 
Thi Polar Bean lddld •IJWle 
toucbdowm lo tbe tb1rd and fovtb 
~n to lt&l tbe cleclllon. 
n. flrlt came OD an U J&rd nua 
bJ D1ct BUia &lld tbe lllt OD a Z'1 
Jlrd p111 from FoltJ to Qlff 
Wehmr. 
T b e lastmtn tbnUHld to 
ecore tarlJ la tbe flml perlod 
oalJ to baft Mlblck Murra, Gla-
•r fllmblt OD tbl BoWdolD 10. 
Cilulr, tllDuP. wu Ttcb'1 top 
IJ'OWll-plmr wta • ,ardl lo II 
e&rrlll •bill Cllarle1 Dl8Cbt1111 
plcllild llP 45 1&rdl lD 17 lttlaqD. 
a .W.-yard pus from ~ Joe- , • 
1 
~ 
epb to JlmmJ Buell. ==-... . . I ..., 
bll, a top-fttsbt NCtlftr.11- ==::-;.;=------ -
llr brolal hll collarbom lfter ....., . ...,.., wi. 11 ...,.., • ..., 
lltca~ ................ 
m&tuw a dtYlsw catcb of a .ic.p11 W.S::~~:~.:e.. '• Piii &ad wW prdablJ ._ lOlt for .- ..,...,, Grad Student Named 
Head Wrestling Coach 
tbe rtlt of tbe llUOIL BowdolD fW Clll«* ........ WPI, ..... • ,..,. FR OS H :-u: ::.:~~-:::::: l::i-~: -:.;:: SPORTS ::u:~· • .,u..., ... n-,.rd ---Due to the unexpected lou of 
Coach John Vloo tbls Auguat, Tech 
was left In netd of a Freshmen 
foott»ll coach am bead wreatlq 
coach. The Freshmen football coa-
ch I• slot was fUled by an old 
teammate aoo classmate of Mel 
Mass ucco, Chick Murphy. AJ for 
bead wrestlq coach It wu un-
certain for awhlle l:Alt flnllly Coacb 
Pritchard made the fine cholct al 
Lenny Pollluotto. lAnny wu cap-
tain last year of Ttcb'1 lf&PPler1 
a n d DOW la quite entlllllaattc 
about ha•l• the chance to coacb 
wrestlq whUe be works for bis 
mas ters de&ree In e&ectrlcal 
e~t.neerl~ here at WP!. 
Fra.b aoccerwaplufor~cb BOOTE RS WIN OPEN ER 
~~::~,!t:at::;:eA:~ DOWN HARTFORD 3-1 
m&lll It better, lt'I DO lo•.r lbt The Worcelter Tech Soccer team opened lb aeuon lut Saturda)t 
Freshmen team l:Alt a junior ftl'· with 1 3-1 come from behind vlctory over HartfOrd Untver1lt)', Uaually 
1lty comblatton ol freshmen aa:1 ID euy opener tor the bootera, tbla conteat proved not to be the caM 
llJ)lltrcllllmen. llDtll the final quarter. Both team11 batti.ct la the bU.tert111 90 plus 
RlllU to Ylrllty ellelbUlty lD dlirH weather and found that their aweathadonl7 procbled a acoreleaa 
IOCClr baft bHD emDdtd to fr- dtadlock at b&lt-Ume, M tbe aeCOlld halt beiUD, bot11 teama nalt .. d 
HhmtD for tbe tlr1t tlme at Ttcb. tllat a Coal would bl otsreat paycboqlcal ldftntap. About th• mlnutea 
Now outat&Dllq freabmen C&Dbold into the third quarter lt wu Hartford wbo broke the lee when their left 
posUlolll OD tbt flr1t t111m wblle Wini took a rebound otttbepoetanddrove om bome, Tbla sc>al, however, 
thole loplll aa:1 junior• ol llmttlld oolJ broupt out Tech'• abllitJ u a lood aoccer team. Aa tbe fourtb 
abUlty cu ltW '" actton lo tbe QUU'ter Sot under war. Tecbtook'*aatllpola mtd-fteld tr• kick wblcb J,V. Pmtl. 
When llDrvlewq Atbletlc Dir-
ector Pritchard concer- tbe 
selection of leony PoUl&r.otto u 
head wresU~ coach for tbe 1970 
- 71 seuon, Pritchard made tbe 
follow!• statement: ''Weare vtry 
pleued and bappy to bavt ~DllY 
Polllu.otto to usume tbe duties 
as head wre1tlq coacb. Anyom 
wbo know1 ~Dll)' la vtry mucb 
aware of his maturity, lntelllpnce 
aoo bla very obflous 1plrlt. For 
a fill-In man I can think ot DO 
better choice. And I I&" bttn 
assured by the ttam captain and 
tbe reat ol the wreaU!JW IQllld, 
tlat tbly were pltued wltll tbe 
mw &rrlqEemtlb &ad ww 1lvt 
Coacb Pollluotto loo\ co-
operation." 
Prttcbard also commtm.d ttat 
u. eatlrt coacbq statt al t b e 
Atb&etlc Dt~. wW be OD bla:I to 
a1d tbe mw coacb If any pro~ 
llma 1bould ara.e. 
SPORTS SLANT ... 
Coacbl1 Kaufman. P9•non. &ad 
F1&111 '" tbtlr• u a atroSW tnm. 
Aa Jlm Kaufman ... It, tbe tc,aal 
lbUlty ot tbe majorltJ ol hl8 plly-
er1 force• tbem to be reuaut upon 
one otber. He ..,, that becauae 
tbere are no lltanda.u (ua.,•re all 
on ftl"lltJ) hi 1bould blft a more 
lattrdtpeadtat t.am wblcb, lo hw 
eJt• ti tbe belt tum. 1'be "'lb-
ret Wtae Men" pride In tbelr ~ 
uad'• lbUlty to tunctlon u a unit. 
Thi tlllll to wltneu tbelr pro-
pbtcy ll at tbe flnt acrlmmap 
on October a,_ ~ laturday. at U 
a.m. aplnlt no&y Name H. S. 1'be 
pme wUI be played at bomt. 
Head trelhmen footblll coacb, 
Chick Murpby, teell ttat bw tMm 
w burtlsw for tlJM. Hll men bl" 
bttn wortq for only om fUll week 
am be bU onlJ a Yll'lt klea of 
tbe froeb'• anlllty u a wbole. 
Tbl llne la tbe weaast potat 
Alter we had read "R81W'rttatlon'' lut T~ and talked to 90me at pre1tal. Small - 11- ... ma 
football playera and other atudtnta we came away with "milled' •mo- to be tbe wor1t problem. Brlal, 
uona. Our atroap1t ffflilll wu that crtUclam of 1111 lad!vidual or 1 llJIDOCkl, &ad Mattbt•• otter most 
team by a apectator 11 uncalled for eapectallJ alDce tbe W Pl football cl tbe 1t111'1 bnldtJa. 
team needs aupport. The PH•lml.Uc attJtude ol aome people at tbll It II Mr. Mur~I coamllllon 
IChool doHn't produce reaulta, lt ooly lltl1le• It. It take• a MDat of ttat bil blclll wW Sift tbe lllm 
pride In WVI when time ts rtven bJ tad!vtduala to the acbool ln forma lta major tmpetu. He..,, tbeJ're 
of competitive •poru1 and even thoUCb aome of the people are lnjUred "really IOOd" aa:1 wltll more work 
they auu eo out and try to win a ram• tor WPI. What bother• u I• that abould become t1ce~loaal. 
aomeone who doe• not participate ln tbe aport, wbo does not underlltand Tlme la a toup oppomat; all! 
about the time put Into the rame oo and off the held, or the per80llal tbtre'a much to be accomplilbed 
sacrlllces riven up by each player• that thla peuon can crlUclu the 111 a ftry abort period. Tbere la 
plrzyer s who rtve everythinr five days • week at practice and then DO ldormatlon of any p&rtlcular 
gives 100% plua on Saturda)' alternoona. Sunday I• a di.)' of •che• and de~b about the Fre1bmen a n d 
pains, but Monday the players return to the fleld to improve on their Coach Murpby advlMs ua to let 
game, whether physical or mental ml1talt11 are lnvolved. Conatructiv• him prove thslr ml ability; for 
rrl llctsm Is fine with me but to add to 1ome and detract from others ta tblre's much ti.t w u yet un-
oot, In our opinion, the answer. Deatructlnr .omethlnr 11 easier than A ... 
1111 
... ._ ________ __ 
coMtructlnr tt - aak any enrineer who bas tried. 
The Sport. Edltora 
Tlu·1 <' "'ill lw a meetin~ of all candidate~ 
1111 tl H' "n· ... tlinµ tean1 Thur~dny , Octoher l. 
.11 10:-45 A . ~ I. in Alumni Gym Conference 
Hoom. 
JUNIORS 
CLASS MEETING 
Thursday, Oct. 1 
10:45 in Alden 
Junior Prom will 
be discussed. 
. 
Lionel ST. St. Vidor Leads The Chor1e On The Hartford Nets 
wu deflected from Jeck BlaJ1deU to PbH Ptcquera who Ued the same at 
oae all Within the next few mtnut .. Ciua Boucher •cored wbat prOTed 
to be tbe wtllllllll (Oil, HarUord wu atlll wtptas the aweli from tlwlr 
brow• when Jack Blaladell added the cllncber maldal It a to 1, U. ftaal 
acore of a well touctit for victory before a couple bUDdred oaJookera at 
Hartford Untwralt)'. It wu all-around buatle, clltermlnatloa and de-
•lr• wblcb won th1a pme, tbe main reuou wbJ Worceater Tedi 11 tbe 
defendlllr amall collep New EorlaDd Soccer dwnplou. 
Sports Scheduk 
UP COMING SPORTS EVENTS 
WednHday, Sept. 30 - V ARSrJ'Y SOCCER. W Pl v• HolJ Croaa. Away 
3:45 p.m. VARSITY CRC6S COUNTRY. Aaaumptlon - Wore. St. - Clark. 
Away. 4 p.m. RPI A 3 pm 
Friday Oct, 2 - FRESHMAN FOOTBALL, WPIYa, · way, • • Saturd~, Oct. 3 - V ARBITY f'O<YI'BA LL. W Pl va Middlebury. Away· 
2 p.m. VARBrTY SOCCER. W Pl VI Tutta, Home, 2 p,m, VARSrTY CROSS 
COUNTRY. WPI VI RPI- MIT, AW&J. 2:30 p,m, 
FASCISIJI 
from Pl · 3 col. 3 
deatroy our country. Ru.1la la 
threatenJnc ws with aJJ her mlpt 
And the republic la lndanpr Yea-
daftler f!'om within and without 
We need law and order I ... Without 
law and order our nation cannot 
1urvtve." 
Hitler 1932 
Thws It may well be that Am•· 
rtca i. laauJ111 a new political 
•Y•utm. limited tornual democracy 
ror the rnanyandlntorm.al Paaclsm 
tor the dlaaentlnc few. A.a PhUlp 
Grffll concluded (TtJDe Mapzlne 
Sept 20, 1970) ln hla article• on 
ruclam. we ahouldblukincour.: 
Mlve1 not· " Can It happenhera? 
but rather, " How lone hu thla 
been 101111 on?I" 
... 
.: 
Tuescloy, Sept. 29, lt7t 
-
SOPHS 25 
FROSH 23 
THIS WEEK WITH THE 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
Thurs ., J·30 PM, Alden 
The Umbrellas of Cherbourg 
A ~al ~ t:"m: iFr..-., ~ Cir'!, :J: ~ 1:1iP' s;:: . 1 np 
M IC I :m:.::;c of :as:it ~ tQ'ia. 1'llR ~ SllllC fM fll :.:.! ~ad. 
:arec:ma t,- J~s - • :D$ ~ ~ cut _.... tlJ' C.C..-c. ~. 9!! :.:.xns. 
THE S'TRDlaj B.E~ {'...<t ~"'1C:OC.l !K4 r.=12111 Sect.as<n- Md ~ ...... C:.. 
~ ~ 
Sat.,Oct. 3rd. 
IKE & TINA TURNER 
REVUE 
Harrington Auditorium 
8&10 PM 
R£AS10!f TOGE J HDC 
~ 10 R.. P. CbJlim. 
PftDdlla al cu..m 00 Com-
~. ctma. K..u, :bf eft. 
1-~ bi.I < '"'!,....,.... pro-
J!Q91!d m :r.Ulka ~ rt-
c-n- a1 Bnmnick., c..orcu 
w1l! ~ ;xu:;:ied u.o m. Clee"IZI. 
~ l1'e raLac UI ~," 
bt w;.. ''h's ml!' a 
al .,_. =-A. B':ll, I tbJ1k, with 
~ :m:b'tl..Dc and ~r 
UClililJ w:tXa T<t' re llClt C'QUIC Cl) 
poD:i:u this are.a. "'"bat ••'re 
r.us =~ ts ~toU.. 
poll-::tloo al tbe YQf :~ .. 
• • F'klrida Ti ::in l°:llCD 
w.-..Y•1eJlill0. 
.... o.• I •• 
-
·---·--
.. --
-·-----
-------=----·---·~··· 
- - nio: .. 
llC;a -~-" 
tudent ~omination Papen 
for 
.\RE Dl°E FRIDAI. OCT. 9 
in T t'Ch ~ ew Of £ice or He.ad JL.\. 
Room in b.uement of Riley. 
Papers mmt be sigllt"d by at least 50 s~ 
